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NO Bill Returned in School Race Probe,..
p~e of oharges’lalming Compaay ut EMt

Grand Jury ComplaintPeaces Denies FilingpR! Coati an Me.lay to dis-

month alingla S ~ ~
inind health standards in emmo The Somerset Comity Grand Township ComrnEteeman, Lniti-
INtny-oWned dwt~Ungs negr LM Jury.. handed down a no bill de-. ated he probe by filing ~ormut
p~n~¯ clslon Tuesday after an investx-

o "e mpismt with the Coun~O11 Mar’oh ~J~ Ma~tqm gation of school niection lltera- .Ma,.......~ ~"~" L de hip by35 Vet
p~taont so da~ to ~o’~,~t eQ I"8 e8 S~kosmo. ~o~- the Thxp~e=However, Mr. ee~oo~ told ~o
the vloisttom, ganlthz4an John of Franklin Inc., subPoenaed by News-Record yesterday, "I had

Carltmo said he will Inspect The ways of poRtics are ~- the jurors, charged thls week nothing to do with It." He said
~ prem~es tomol’rowin do. prediotabie, and Mayo Sisthr ol CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

that Michael Peaces, former he had no knowledge of ~e vom.

any ~ H Franklin Townsnip learned tins INSTALLS TELEPHONE
plaint and contended that th~

fotmd gniity the th’m fa~ea Tuesday night~ lt~ Taxpayers sroap wad using himF. ~...,.,..--,~pIndustrial .uwr a...oapegon~’ beoa~.e$100 dally fines sthrflng Fri- One hour before the Democra. ~e~.s with Inqtsirles or ----j~-- opposed their stand on the 1960-he...b.. ~. d..~ .--,,o¢.=ty Eoo~it~.e s,..ed..~..~ ~ O~m~.r "~’--"~ ~D~--mmenL
." 01.booibudg.tperind mq~d. voting for officers, Mr. Sister Comma#or has ~11~1 a Assistant Prosecutor Michaelclaimed that he bad 96 comndl- telol~honv la its chine at 640 ’ Imbrisni said yesterday the

Litt!e Recourse,~d de~g.t= th th. o0..., ,0Ha... St--, Zoning Re isionsOr=d d=. be.rdtestimonFmlseat Andrew Abel of North The nmnber, which will be V from Mrs. Marion Kelly, deinat-Plainfield as county chai~an, be in use from 9 a¯m. to 4

0n F oxwo odL.,. ed ~ch~, ~a.d c.~d.,, b~When the ballots were count- p,m, davy is EH S-,~. Oakman Corp. of Union, pros, lore ~etttrning the no bill ver-
--"~, ed, Mr. Abel ws~ re~e]e~ed to pectine purchaser of the Tow~, dirt, A similar decision res~ted.

D~ 0 d
head the ors~ati~ by a vote Sl~e &g

Yo~ .b,., = ....isdu.~ni ,raot ,~o a. ~..ig.,iso ~ E..o
ar£s zzar o, ,o,4. e ha. ~u,,o~od ,wo ~g oede .a,e~ ~o.~h~p.

The one - time frevholder changes which would permit i
Mrs. Eleanor " Hinr[oh~en,Res]xlndthg tea question ~ oa~nia~ ar~c[ f ..... To~nshlp AvoidsSusnensi ~o oES~a ,~,ot ,oh~i.~o~oew~el.o~d member, th*

Councilman Frank Keary at Committeeman had one thing--- ------ w---0n FinidviSe Park, off Easinn AV,
board, and Leonard Mdchuk,

Thursday’s agenda meeting, figured correctly: H hid ~6 votes nue.
president of the Taxpayem, ¯

Township Attorney William had come through, he wo~ttd Magistrate Ralph Mayo gave William Mther, Princeton at- were subpoenaed but did not

¯ Ozzard ~ald the Township had ha~’e wca. There were 1~8 votln~ a Township youth the benefit of to~y representing the firm, testiS, Mr. Xmbrthni staind,

no power to resoled st~beivision Democrath in Somerville Inn the doubt Monday night and has reeommeflded that the oral1-
LIterat~i.e q~esttom~dapproval for Foxwood eves and 96 of them would have prc~ in~d him guilty of speeding. 59 nance allow prelimbmry aP-

though it has been found to con- v[ded Mr. Staler with his major- stiles per hour hl a 50 zone, Lu- provnis granted one yea~ before Four pieces of elation liters.

ta[~ undersized lot~. try. stead of 6[ roJtea per hour a~ the adoption of the zoning code lure, two from the T~l~y~r$,

Mr. Ozzard stated that the However, there was one vie.
charged. Conviction over e0 t0 stand. Secondly, he asked and one each from the two

b0C~y which haS the authority to tory for Mr¯ Sister this week.
mites per ho~r would have that property lying [11 two zones candidates were questioned by

¯ meant automatic 30-day suspen, be classified entirely ~ the one the Grand Jt~ry as a ~esait ofinterpret the zoning ordmance, The Local Der~toorfi~t¢ ~i~It~t. . , .. . mort of h~ linage.the Planning Board, granted the tee m Franklin on Monday mght l which contains more than 75 the complaint.

approval first to Stephen B. elected him men nipal cha r an I Bernard Falser.banff, of 285 ~ercent of the holdings. Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Him’Lob-
: Franklin Boulevard was Cthed Oakman, or/nets of ~[eldvi[le sea had cirueuisted cards pro~Palmer and then to Howard by a ~ vote, the l~;er bern(. , ,

Edward S ck I n h ’ ~ and $~ co~ts for the v~oistlon ubdivision, purposes to balld on metir~g their election and inPOX, developer o~ Foxw~ed. ype , pre~ de t oi t e
~. rOne mear~ of reversing the Fra/lFAin Democratic CLub, an " p L] 15 oa Route 27. Patrolman¯ . Carl Paul was the urrestmg of- (Continued ot~ Page 9) (Cofttlnued, on Page 9)approval, contthued the after- antl~Slsisr organt’~ation. Mr.’fi

Sisler is a nxember of the Men’s car.flay, would be.a taxpayers stht, (Continued frem page 11) Route 27.

"q’In App
. hut tde,i~..mi,..~.~o~ni o .....,,c c,oh in Fra~lin cberl~ F ~aoooo Jr l, of~,,..~c~ ..~m Argument

has expired. . ¯ " 7e Jeff ..... Avenue Franklin reme ~rt ors $Mr. Abel was a wtrmmg man- P

ager, what with Democrat ark, plea, deal guilty to Patrol-He also said that the Pla~Ring

B~rd could hold., the ftha] Grace G .... hens e erred +aawasmarl f.nedPania speedin~g ~harge died,, and $5 ~OsL~ Th.
~.’’|~1~1 "¢~ ~.~[||~’~OUl~*~:|--al~’S~lLil~tn.o ~&~Papproval of remainthg sectiorts the Board o .....Freeho dens n h s vtoistton" " occurred April "15

oi~
fContinued ov Pa~ ~1 By LE~ ARONOW Kingfield’~ rising in another"

TRENTON -- The New Jersey conflict of interest case which

INGLEBUSH HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION TOURS ZOO
Supreme Court heard ar~, sought the offerer o~ State.aa,

appeal o[ a Superior Court jndt the Legislature. The court, on
ment ousting North Ptainfiet Oct. J.~, found no incompatibility

On Not’. 6, Judge Frank King Tow~hip.
field ruled that the positth~s u[ In the Ozzard suit, the Denlc~
ooo~aci[raact and Caunty Ts~ crs~ amended their appeal to

Board eaenther were ineompati. ~k his easter a3 municipal at.
hie and ordered forfeiture af the Lorneyl because his re.election
first &ssu~ned~that as Sta e Send or .n. Iffo~mbep

bein_g
co__fro,meres dspue

eilman, becomes the most r~2etlt o~fic~
a.~amed and" thas presu~nab[y

One week earlter Mr. Mac . .
n~t vuinePable lit a cot~ltct ofDmla[d, a Eepub can bad been ¯

elected N ,) r l h P[am fte]d’s 
mayor for lg~0, but he h~s notI Scheduled for hearing" T.tea

day, the Ozzard appeal was an-yet t~ken the oath of offtce;
expectediy postponed antli Junahe hadI his Lax hoard seat w,)ald

be ~ontested, Mr, Mac Donald 6 when the State denste un-

also has refrained from sitting alflmoo$1y voted to enter the .

with the Uouno[l sJnee January, ProceL~Jn~ as a "friend of tha

sln~e his request for a s~ay of court" and present arguments
in the ~enator’s I~bel~. Tile
Senate Is composed o~ t[ Repub-

Representing Mr. MacDonald
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" By ;tare AuaHtary C o m i n g By Taxpayer C/oup. "
¯ " . ~ Leonard Milchuk was renam-

nt

--

Pa~thr Harry d, Dutt will

Aw~lla SL P.~r’. H~l~lt~l

ed presideof o, the Taxp~ycXSll A ~.,.~,h,.," ,~ ~

a aE preach on "G~A~e Are the Futile o~ Fte~klln at meeting weekV e s ways,, at Communin. su~a,3 ..... -- ..... o...--, .~--r
-~ 2o yesterday In the East

" , service at II B.m. ~hurch S~hool & Mrs. Bo~ald Braune~ c¢ I~ Ieranidt e Firehouse.
convenes at 9:46 am with the Franklin Parkway; e eon to Others returned to o~lee wereApril 29 -- Minstrel Show, Mid. topic, "Foi.tndatinRs of th~ Mr. ~ MrlL ~F/ed GiI~t;¢B0 of

~e.. e ~wco’ treuLLrer, [ttid MrB.

dlebush Volunteer Flre C~m.
puny, Mldci]~buBh School,

Christian Home." H~mllthn ;street. Betty Chuska, secretary.

A rll 13 A dau hter to Mr William PAten replaced J~sephp -- g ¯ .p.m. KENDALL pAKK BAPT~T Mrs
Wet e k o Donoghue as vlc~president.April 29 -- Card Party, Ladin The first Semd~ evenln & . Thomas tek c ~ x

Auxiliary, Community Fir0- ~ervine will be held t~ds ",yeek ~
The net meetidg Ls schec~uled

Copper Mine Enid. for May II st 8 p.m, in the fire-
house, 8 p.m. 7 30 p.m in ConSthb ¯ School April lg -- A daughter, to Mr. Imuse.

April 30 -- Charity Ball, Frank- The Roy Edward F Burckart
lin W~en’s Club, Princeton seil~ begin a sane8 of megs~gea & Mrs. Vincent Calvo of ~

’ ’ ~ -

Irm, ~ p.m. in the Acts of Apostles. The first! Miller Avenue; a datL~hter, to to Mr. & M~s. dnhr~ Sk~ko o~Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Meainb Amweil Eo~d,
M~yl2 -- Federation, Day, n the seres will be entitled of 146 Baler Avenuel a da~gh. April I~--A daughter, to Mr,

F~’anklin Women’s "ClUb, , "Gods ogmlte¯ - Dy . ter. to Mr. & Mrs. James Holm & Mrs. Willie Morris of ~9 Park-
C°]°nlal Far~’ 9 P’m’ ’ I Morning service will begin at e[ ~rtely~a Lane; daughter, s{de StreetMay 2 -- Meetlt~g, Ladies Aux.[ il a~d Sund~y. Sehool.will ~eel ~

MembersMl~’ Bo.~4hy Cuthl~of ,. -Holinod ii i! ii Trinity/A t.

¯ . pe ve y C ders

Auxiliary 11 of the ’Span/sh.
Amerinan War Vet .... feted

~
.~ ,,

~t p~d..t ~ot~ C~ddy of Lutheran’ Chur ;
:19 Oinott Street, Midd]ebUsh, al

-- ’ Sur~dey Sequel ~d Bible c]ue~& dinner Sattirday in The Pines. Schools Or~hes(ra, Pine le for 9 :1Cow meeiing in f.he M[ddinbu
A member nf the New Bruns-

are ~h~du d ~90Grgve Maner SChool, $:00 Bible study and prayer ’wgl Se~co] AudJ~orIILm~ ~w~[iwick chapter for ~6 years wnd p.m, meet Wednesday at 8 p.m, . Boad, Middlebvsh ~-D~esident three times, Mrs. May 4 -- Meeting, Pin~ing
Cuddy is oltrrentLy serving a Board, Township Bait, 8 p.m. "

BOne-year tem~ ~ d~)ariment + PRES YTEEIAN SUnday ~hool 9:30 A.M.
’ May 7. -- B~quet, Flrem~s. . Llvla~ton AvlmueD~’esident of the New Jersey Bowhng League, Whlte I~tnn Chancel a~d Adult ekolrs will Churck Service ll;00 A.M,8pardsh - American War Vet- Irm, 8 p.m. meet today at fl:40 and g p.m.erans Auxilinry. which includes May 9 -- Meeting, Sewerage

res ct ’ w t h russ Pastor -- Tim Rev. David Rlchle ’
38 ehapter~ thro~gho~at the AL~thorlty, Township Hall, 8 Choir i’~eetir~g tomorrow at 6:4~ 140 Roflne~ Aven~te ¯SUite.

P’~" p.m. New IL~mewJckMay 9 -- Meeting, Housing AU- The Couples Club will meet
thority, 1 Parkside Street, tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Room 1.

~l.lmer .~M~B

p.m, Services will be held Sunda ;.,~.

" "" KELL

~ May 1O -- Meatina, TownShi~ at 9:30 and 11 ....
Council, Township Hail 8 p.m,

May Ii -- Meeting, Taxpayers
of Franklin. East Franklin ~epR~oclle~n Ch~]) Fi~8 The nick of Use ’Im~an Hce, r’ &qd ’~ is the Life’Lawn Weeds  irho--9p. Exeetative Vaeanei~

May 12 -- Meeting, Int’lebush ExecuUve vacancies in th

.~
Homeowners A~tocintion. 17 Fra~in Boptlh~ce~ Club were

, ~[ Barl]e Road, 8 p.m. filled at a recent meeting of theeasy
¯ orgnniz~tion.

NOTICEWsth the PTA. t ~sn FredFigorott ....
;~ as. ! ,~ T .... ~the.e,eotiooofSe,va.

B BEg
tore ,~’$1in, vice - cbaJrm~n: I

schedtfled May 14 at ll a,m. in oorrespondJng secretary, and~waterlng,Committee heads for the ease. Mrs. P ...... Pearson vine-
ciatlea’s fund-ralsh~g carnivalehaJrindy," Mrs. Arlene’ Vogel,

the school have bee ...... ed ~nard ~0~. aod M.or WATER BIII~ ARE NOW
¯ Xere’s an *lsi*~ w|y le kaep by Mrs. T. Pochinski~ general Brand0n Pusey. trtt~tees.

Ilwnt ft. o~ wl.d, IMPROVE9 chairman, They are ’. Committee chel .... are PAST ~ EFI~ECT~E
WEED8 C0N MI 0~IF I~ll~ ~tdl~ Mrs. George Vogel~ b a by George Cons0v0y, publtcttyi
...ittlsoe~trollt~le~o]’~r- parade; JulinnG°rdon. g~n3es; 3/tetor ’l’orrisi. program; Mr.

MAY 19 6% INTERESTards to 0ut.do0r living, P01~n Mrs. W. M. Cortls, rld~8; Mrs. Argiin, ways & means; Mrs. ’"
Jutl~ Bryant, exhibitS; Mrs. Heinn C/fllaveain, socla[; Mrs.O,k,ndP01$ofll~.Yltthl,¢~’~.
Albert Miinhanoski, ba~ar Joephiae Rooth .... bershJp. WILL BE ~]~[~G~E~D.bitmd0n w~d am[ l~b kill*r
table; Mrs. Wiltinm Beach, book trod Steve Doin, pc*t office.
stall; Mrs. James Davldson.

toa@lyw~h~ORNOLi~$1~lylr plant stand; Mrs. Henry Davis, COEaOvoYg EMB&RK
T~OMA~ F, BOYLANc~s~intliNc~e baked i!oods; Mrs Leonard ON EUP, OPE,~ T~tDP

Hammond, ¢~ndy an.t ~peor.. Mr. ~, Mrs. J.nk N. co..oeoy
WATER SUPERIN’rENDENTMrs. V. Bo~oy, Mrs. Earl of ~ F~’anklin Boulevard sslind

Richardson, mxd Mrs $, Re- Friday. on the Bret’A~tl for
vach. refreshments; Mrs. ni~e-week tour of EUrol~, The TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
Douglas MaxwelL. in~ cream; couple are the pprent$ of Cotm-
,~bert Mileha~o~kJ a~d Earl ctit~Ar, George Conaovay.
Riekardsnn, soda bar; Biehard

HOW LANE & It~FY ~ Byer]ey~ buildings & ground~;L~.rd H~ .... d, fina~ Never Lower Priced!l At Benedetti Ohh
~¢w ~ra~wlek g~ ~-~¢~* and Frank Wlliard, publicity,

open * m ~ ~en~ay tbru 8=tt=taa~
Dr. Orho Kekk0nen is P~esi. ON NEW 1960......... d.n, o, , an0

OLDSMOBILES

.~

~S
A~L MODSLS -- m~L COLOm -- B~O~ ~’0~Bubrow

Rm~o & Tdevi~bsn LET US PROVE TO YOU

¯ ~,E~ BIGGF.~T SAVINGS EVER I 1

401 Somenet ~,, ttew atemtee~ You’ll Fk~ It a Plom~ro To Do I/~uMm~ With

C~alL CH 9"6696 :!BENEDETTI OLDS
%For Eve-;,-=- Service Calls tfl 10 P.M. ~ , ~:tmmos~trr. ~ ntmsw~t .

e~ ’ ~’ ~s ~
’ - -s&t~_ ~ oN tmsvtow, . . _~
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Court has removed from the Ap the Township" public sahoolk wUl

One year ago this week, fvom pelinte Division an appeal of be prese~ltod Wed~eeday at dlaO
’ ’ - : the ~lle~ of The Franklin News- wick of a sentence fo~ haokmak~ SChooL Alfred W~s~ wilt

Alexanderlvan of New Brims- .p,m, in Pine Grove Manor

d.~ofo inefinotg~t ~e°To~o. that d~o ins that.a, in Fr.inln To~. d’~l t~ o~hos,~, oo~o,Record: ship, A hearing ~,sin has not stod~nts from hige ~’ownship
ship’s governin 8 body sho~.dd Counei]marJ Warren Ruff said Local Dernocr~tta chose
take a chance with its inereas- at Thuredayls agenda meeting George Shamy as m~miclI~l been set, $chaols.
lngly valaabJe industrto] acre- thai’the Oakmnn firm reported, chairman. , .College scholar-
age and sell to a speculator, ly [8 W~*rin a cool $3b,I)00.i~ and ships PaYhig $100 a ~’ear fOP

Last weeg aa offer from the their after ta pest $500,000 In fotLr years were made avalinhtoOa, ao Corp. e, On= fo,,,0s, ar,ti guarant0e, p ....toin,uroto oho ... o Far - GllrrS
arras at T30O per was received me~ts rather than the usual per- er~ Aetton Group endorsed

frcrnted by the same reatto~ that this figure isn’t far afield, Pussy and Minhae] Lisl for at-

that pri~e last year Franklin wlth u~dlmRod capitol, gYB acres The Board of Education adopt.
~ taxpayers burst at the 8eam~ ~4landforwhinhthaywouldlmy ed the eurrtoutum for the 8w~s gmbrelsct’od R~rekieds , , , IDe~tqme Jewei~y

with l~l~aflo~, peanuts, and a polentlsl 4~- proposed high school, .Mayor Hosiery

At the aurae(, let us state that ~ome residential development, Mtohoel Ltoi said the Township Deco~tol. Gifto for Her Nou~ Floral Cantor ]Ptoees
we favor the ¢urre]tt offer be. l~hey 8ho~d be willing to makeatt~ney w~ preparing ]~al~o,~ the to, nail ~ .~0~ne or two ~e~ oo~ca.~da~ to, the .~ of th~ =,ntoi. ~amar’s Gift Shop
modifications., since their end of the deal is pal thdustriai tract.

~ ~m~tlt4m St, I’r~lfl~ ~rp,In review, Oskman wth buy aweet. Chief R~ell Pfioffer said Next to A & P &nye~ ItYarketall land from Weston School We expeet~ althaugh Benjamin the Township needs a rifle
House Road in the Freeway and Shrill. the c~mpsny’e secret~ry, rav4~ . . . East Millstone A won OH B.~
thsta]l water and sewer utiHUea,de,des it, that Oakman would the tear~ trophy in the Cram.
estimated in value at $i,000,000. peddle this land or part of it ty Ftremen’a Bowling League
The lnstalinticn wiU incthde a once the homes start m~teriaiiz- , . .The Taxpayers of Franklin
river crossing at Cedar Grove ing am~ed a candidates night KI ~

¯ Lane with llne~ to the Industrial If it is legally possible, there- . . .An 18-year-old youth who
zone. fore, we’d like to see the Cony. drove a truck wUdly through

DR~ LEONARD A. KLF--~Without such thstal]atlans by ci[ write in some minor controls the Tow~hlp WaD g ~ V ei~
~rivate capital, ~ldh~ hos for the development of the pro- "another chance’¯ by Magi~

O~o~1~no mmedJate hope of financing ’ petty, trato ~Balp~h Mayo,
its own program to bring sewers ’ "~e 1~9 de~l said that
to this area. Township construe- gU construction must he ~ubmit. 3JgT FEDERATION DAY EXAII~’A’/IDN GF ~
t/~ wottkl place the muntolpaH, ted Ln a plot plan to the govern- Attending Federation Art Day

¯ ty in hock up to its lobes, and no Ing body for token approval. As- in Trenton last week were Mrs,
handing company Is about to s~tmthg the title changes bands Horace Greeley, Mrs. Abram

M~L, ~t~, Tb~r.~
.scnata funds when actual user one or two times, this would be Suydam, Mrs. Charles MeClure ~ ~ ~.-~ _ ~ 9-4 S~ RAMILTON S~
calcify is not guaranteed, a rea~suring ethane to have run and M~. Robert Kelly, mere- Wed. Dy Al~tm~mt ]~lg~NKLIN ~[~F,There to one gimmick in the with the laed. Moreover, we bars of the Frardthn W~an’s
Oakman bag whici~ makes the think plans should go first to the Club,
deal w~rthwhile, and that i8 Industrial Development Com-
ScCOny. mittee rather than the Council, ~

Oakma~ has bought the Next, the zoning code calls for
SO~Otly subdivision, Fleldvilin a minimum of 10,00~ square feet
Park, and is prepared 4o build o~ fleer agate in aa industrial ¯ ¯

homes -- provided the To~rn. building and a minimum of five
Bhtp rezones the land to R-10, acres for its tract. The code at ¯
Currant zozling calls for 4~0 s ares that 20 percetlt of the five
square f~t 88 & r~inlrntun ’for acres must he set aside for land-

Remember, too, that once eight p~reent of five acres, with

each lot, and you can’t make g~pjng- ¯
=honey develop~ lots thai size. Since ]0,000 aqaare feet .is

Oakman bring "sewers to the l2O percent for landsespe there
¯

indt]strla zone the ~a~r~tcre, rema]n~ 72 percent of the tract
price of the land will no longer ,~naceounted for. It weald be
be ~300. Therefore, the flrnt can legsl for s developer to erect a ¯ ¯
buy the tract, install sawers, minimal structure and provide
then sell the k~dustrthl ]aud, 9~ percenl of landscape.
build the homes and wind up The Township Committee rec~ ¯ ¯

with nice ehange, ognized this and inserted the
The Council concedes that ordinance provision to read that ¯ ¯

Oakm~n may be speculating so st least 80 percent must be
inr as iedustrial devetopment is building, This may be unr~llw
concerned¯ But councilmen feel Ue, bet the intent is good¯ We ̄ ¯
that Franklin still gains the propose that the Oak"nan
utilities and places the 275 acres proposal state thal at least 5~
on the tax books¯ This is sound percent woUld be used for buBd. D ¯

reasoning, ing.
Unlike the old Tnwnship Com. With these two prvvisiov~, the

r~ti~.ee, the Cermet] has not a~ Township WOUld get as much a~ ¯ ¯

lashed any restrictions to the gives. Regardless of Oak-

development of the industrto]lman’s "generosity," it is mak. ¯ ¯~rset other than r~niz~mmI ing a ter~ifto buy..
standards in the zoni~ ordi. For Franklin it crystallizes
nance, hope for the tax ratsbtos the D

In 1959, the old governing eommuntiy needs -- far school
body d~reed that $2,6~0,~ casts will continue to rl~e, sewer
worth of ratabtes would have to bills will climb. ¯ ¯

be produced in three years or But as we stated last year,
the land could be reeinime~ It despair iS .... se for stupld~ - you’reMR. TRUSTY SAYS: WMe in the
was pointed out at a recent or alarm. True, we face a tax

¯

~ing that ti’s ~asonah~or~=s,’b.t ~et’. ,eme~ha~ that SWing- give us a whirl For the finest in
!~ to reclaim the land if, for argu- the municipality must never be-

~¢~ment Bake, the. tJrm managescome a patsy, lu~.Mq$ I~A-VJI¢;I~
ordy to come up with $1,000;000 --tos arm~ow

¯ " @

. BOUND BROOK .
" TRUST COMPANY -

mv~ ~o ~ ¯ Two ~onvenient o~ces ¯
¯ ~" FRANKklN TOWNSHIP~
,.THKHEN HOUSE . mmllton Stf.t gt l~l~r A~. ¯

," ¯ ’ ’ BOUND BRO01(~
=~ ~ Z~LV,.qm ~ aOO~ .

22aE=dt ~lnM~et

~- ~-..- ~,. ¯ ,ram ~. m~. ,~~ ~=~,,~ ¯
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Franklin, A, SeenFrom 600 "°°’th’-° .=O, ooDR oR .o ’
BeMnd HotLywond Horses aU ’ =~m lai’ormal rulthg hi Town- ’,

the way to In~ebmh Estates
=~lp ARornty William Otua~l

there is muc~h vacant tend and
(Rlmthaths PL~ Grove Mgttor

the individual empty lots. off Apartments from the IIQep~

’ Franklin Roiltsva¢~, ~olT=erse| ~r°¥tsJ°ql O~ t’be )~OW’ ~O~
0adv.

not so few that they can’t be Mr. Ozsard told the Carmel[
seen from 600 [evt in the all’, ~t ThPA’sdaY~s ageRda ttleotth~

that ~ftsr reviewtoR ¢0ntsacta
Up to this point I got the feel- hem by restdcn~ In Pthe

ing Franklin was a steoping Grove he did not feel the
COml~onlty. ]3at the reQollection

Uoenathg rerutottsns aDpltsd.
of the Freeway azld the vlston ot --___
Metropobtsn P&rk b~lled that Plaza right ia the eeuthr. It’s

one b/s, brawn ~-acre tract#
The bulldozers on the FOX- with rows of white pillars struas

ink the start of endless acres ot ed. Someday, . someone will
tr~es and fields, Golf Hill Es- apply the proper fertilizer ancl
tales was what Kendall Park reap the harvest.

And there was Metropolian most. but to me -- tssctnatin

must have been years ago and This is Pranklta ’Pownshtp
just beginning to mushroom. ~rom the air. perhaPS dull to

Hey Folks!¢

,~~.

JUST CALL

~,,=. ~.ho,o, CH 9-2474
AERIAL VIEW of E~t-West Freeway bridge Into Franklin as seen from Piscataway T~ip,

By LES ARONOW , after passing over WLIson Road ly and tbe~was a gaping hole S O M E R S E T s’-"
¯ ’ all that w~s visible was a con- in the gronild, like ~ moonOvercast skle~ were d aheart-, ti of he sa BSto.i.g, but the wtad W.s .,ln~-= sue.on, .,e~ ~.ote.. ~..ta0 i~ ,n ~a~, this ~s HQUOR MART

roam; the camera was Ioadedleheekerb°srd" qLli(e an ot0¢ratlon. If yea’us

and the subject willing, i Mr. Vliet pointed below ~.o the never 8ee~ it, d°.

Under thos~ cond ons this[TOwnship’s industrial tract end Eastern geetisn WE WILL RELPTER I~gBB

reactor met Councilman d.! as we gazed about this tallow Though we had raced through
to Kendall Park, Ft=mkltaLv~a~d VIJel t)ot long ago at=ext~nsv, [ could only visualize ~ film supply like a tour/s~, Towa~lp and Surtou~Lv~the North Br~tmwiek Airport for i a half-mile h~trness tr~k right Mr. Vlist agreed to steer

a trip ~ver Frankdn Township.[in the center, toward. HarnlRon Street and the ar~
After the usual amenities and’Egst-WeOt Ft’t’ew’~y "congested" eastern sector of

a brief discussion of which plane] Just as the image became the Townshta. ~!la~ort~J.~ ~o~llesgi0 W~l~- ~UOR~,-- la~,.~was besl aultnd for picture- i r~0rl~ 7ivi~ w~ reachnd the F~- R~lute 27 cannot be slighted in
taking, we cllmbnd into the oablwa~ and this was worth the t4~is recount and the most siMm-
er the airPOrt’s small single-! price of admission, fleant compttrison is between
engine pl .... ’1 ~oth bri6ge, .... In view and ~enttoll Park on the ~outh PE~SI’COL~

Five minutes of revvit~g theljUaL about completed and the Brunswick side and nothing on "
engine with a propeller no big- sun, which had broken through the Franklin side¯ It~ other
gee tb ........ 1 .... pa, andl houghtfthly n time toe pi.- words, aclaulcwasteofaState

~1 ~athe emft was airborne. ! lures, shone on the bright con- hipbway. ~. ~l~J~ CASE "
Flying at approximately ¢4)0[cr~te in contrast to the darkness The only reeDgnizable Iand. ¯

pl~ dapositf~t Mr. VIler guided the plane of the river the ca~aJ and the marks ~n the busine.~ district
over Middlebush enroute to the surrotmdlng ]a nd, an idle are the two shopping centers. Pick-Up Prl0e 01111
Eas-West Freeway bridges at.brown¯ Frankly, it wasn’t too impres-
Canal Road and Fasten Avenue¯l While the pilot obliged by s,ve.

All I h~td seen until now were[ cimling the bridges, one thought Then we flew over Pine 710 I~merset St, (Hwy. ~/’)
the large farms and houses~was p~valent. Orvve, Hollywood Homes .and
which dot South Mid61ebu~h I. We could look over the bridge C~roI Manor. Considering that l~gX"~ TO I~,OP.RI’rB 8UP~KII~
Road and an lmpt~salv~ sighti down Eaaton Avenue and in the 16,00~ of Frankito’s ~,~x~
they were. Rgg~ square flelds,[ background m~a the ally of New inhabitants are supposed to be
whloh appear different colorsl Brunswick. Here it was not dlf- ill
from the air, composed a mare ficult to imagine a stream of

feet.m°th cheerer hoard tram 600
trafflcpourink off the toe four-,ladle road through the Town-

GRAND OPENINGMiddlebush was barely recog, ship. What this would mean to
nizable except for Township ~rax~.lrbn In thrr~z¢ of re~ddenthL
Hall and Middlebush School and__

se,mcd"d c .....stag,ering.eial developme., HO~ ~Ay S~I~. HOUSE
Reteacint’ the cheCkerboard

Cle~mers ~ Dyers- T~ilmm we headed far Kingston ’I’ra~ You’Ll fin~ all fhe eom~orta of home mixed with a plew, amt atmosphere,
Ro~k to the south We natlced ~d ell at pr~ces yol~ l~a ~ford, Why uog ~o~ iu soon t We’~e~tle~¥o~’ll

Mr, =.S.~r[y.~ony~s Ingtebush Estates, Colonial find the focal delietatm.
Park, Franklin P a vk and

CLEANERS OrLggst ...... IL clusters ot
homes which were out o~ place
amid the farms. And remem.
bering thai the master plan says

Tuxedo’s FranklL~ can double its popala
tiP5 by 1970 without touektoS

FOR this ~ ~ade the sight e
te=timontal for the potential be-

RENT lo~.
The land ~round OrL~gstow~

is the highest in the Township
DJsco~n/ ria1~ ~o approximately ~0 feet.

And as we neared Ktagston, I SPECIALIZINGIN 4 BZO~FOR sth, could not .e the tr.p ~oek, ~t.A.//~Jh
The land seemed to end abrupt.

R ¯ "~ASt~ ~- ---~--~---~.~ , STEAKS ¯ CHICKEN ¯ LAMB CHOPS LOBSTER
[ n- ..--,L-I ~t.. [ ~ . HOMEMADE PIES & DESSERTS ¯

AND I ~o~sa~am~g ~=~-I ’ .¯ O~n flit-LU~¢~. 11:30 th g’JO -- Dlmmr Film to tht00

.’.a..’. I C°mPanY’ In©"] ~og., ~=.,.,o,O,T I

...... I Auto 61eas. lmml~d t , , .~

?:Z:Z.Z.I, HOUSE J¯ .d .~ =,,...,~h. ! , mv~, s~r ]J] .. ...... m2 ’, HOLIDAY STEAKBt= Ng , " ~

Phone-’~.6891 ] ~ . 3~fl t~m=~ ~!~..~ ] ~ ll30. Easton Ave. " ’ CH 7.6,548 . . .... Fnmldln Twp~, i~l

, ~fth,~t~ ,I " --- I., .... " . ’ . ,"::.’; ". ..... ./ i.:l
tB! t , . ’ _ _
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~ACti Delayed ~.,:Sc~ot~on Ho/~d by A.e~b~ LIN(DLN

ca 011s’ GRF~rqtOUSI~
. a:o~ds and Imttin~inus ~

VP..SNKLIN TOWNSR’II~

ALLEY Aetinn on two applicaRons Inl from ~th’apSte Surplus Crude
hewlJng at]eys on Harafltor was dale,ted in the Low~,

DANCEStreet WaS delayed by the Boal~ M~e MondBy by a 2T’24} vote.

~~ ofAdm.entTho~d, nlght, ~"hI,=.. R.=ood Sat, AprU 30Smashing the pins for a ~17 Dick Miller with singles of 1B4. The board is ~hed~ed to hold RatemaJ0. ea-sp0neor of thetotal. DJehl Dept "G" captured. 232 and 221 for 84’/ Paced Corn- a special meeting next week tc seheol l~tlon of the bill. saidthe lead in team handicap cam- mLmJty t to a 2 to 1 win over act Oll the varialtce reqaeste ke yeas ’,shockedj~ and "triad" MUSIc By
and also announce a deeieicn ov

at the outcome. Ke added thaf JORNNIE STAVIN$ BANDUp this weekend in the annuall Volunteer Firemen’s League a proposed ld-story Inxu~
Somerset County Bowling Tour-i Thursday. apartment house on Eastou

it will be bl*ought up again

nament on Garden Stain Lanes. I MJllstono’s edge was trimmed Me,day ~ ke ~ for aAvenue. Belle fit
favorakle vote.Somerville Mixed No. l took to five games by Community

AppHeatinn by George and Chlldreal3 Ca~qp Fundsecond place with a 3285, whSe83-24. East Franklin, third with Mr. Batomem expinh~ that
J-M Shipping slipped from fire~ 8Z-2~, ainu picked up one gameSam HefT. ewner~ of Hamilton $1 Assem~y votes were asses-

to third with a 3278, on the leader by odd.gamthg
Reereatinn, to expand their sary to carry the bill, Donatinn ~l,£d D~nelag 9.1

rapped out a 29]g ~or first place, Other g-I winners were Mid" 9For stSreeLl"ttcilitJes r£tet °PP°s{ti°ilfrom TO CONV~NR TUES¯AY FALCONCAMPfolinwed by Garden State’s 290~dickosh .... C ..... 2. Car F.,en , o swick!. ¯ e. ofDi otoraot
Per second, and Esola’s Barbere Franklin Park I over Franklin aSorney representing the coo- Chamberof Comma e Off Rt. 20g. $. S~mervISe
Shop’s2809 for third¯ [Park 2 and Gr]ggstown 2 over . . ’meet Tuesday at 9pic, said the expansion would

First p] a c e in hanc~capl2nd District¯ adversely affect their .property..Fr~nkhn Path Grill:
doubles competton is still held Members of the "200 Club" He eleo registered objection

talhelunaSof 1449.WhOThecombinedteam off°rwalter[a to-zioH°Usman21] and218223,sj.and 200,HartA. Lotion-209, J,
whoehan°Sklmoveia hisseeking°f buildingS°merSeta varianceatApplianCea 5,000t0KH~.berger and Car] LessinS Karuza 20’7, J. Keller ~14, D.

combined for a second piece l~os. wilson ~tl, T. Hule ~, M. MR- sqea~.toot lot making room ~p, 8.~13~iJ~
d. Bedi and A. Curran are third ler 201 and J. Robs] 201. the bowling alley.

EAT. ~ SU~T.
w~th a total of 137~.

In net doubles, Prank Blaz~ S~ip Nelson of Franklin Po- Mr, V~ler~l said the Van Dee- AJPP~ dO -- MAY 1

Jewski at~d Charles SIJjkowsk[ Lice rolled a high 594 set, Jnclud- veers wanted perr~atlettt main- ;tSINK THE .tenence d a drainage pipe from B[S]~L~K,~wlth 1263 keep their hold on first ng a 225 h gh S ng e to p~ee
2- w n over Seaboard Mill flltheir property through Mr. Mll-place. Hitting the pins for a 1219

ilatter said he would install the

(Cinetll~seoDei
th e Twin Coa~ty Hnndieap~ehanoskt’s to the street. Thescore. David Lampert emd Kem~th Moore

Frank Zawat~ki are in e~’ond League . . . Dana Wynters
tom’ Ener ammlssion P p~ o e m na e over ow onplace. J. Bedi and A+ Curran A Ic gy C , ~so

are also third in net play with a 63 33 leads Madama’s Contrae the Van Derveer land bat that

ninE- ’2-] from that team. Liberty’ " WSSon as.the farHOff as hereql~est,wOaid gO’theip at‘ ~1~ M tCA~ ~ I~rl~ I~dls 4’~SING’~ BOY S[NG~
combined total of t~14, Curs ~y seven games slier win- "12. HOUP, S TO KILL" (Cinemszco el

Frank G. Cox remained in
torney Nathan Rosenhouse in. suet Uta~Mter In John l~el~tyvefirst place in handicap singles Mutual Insurance POSted the . , .

with ’/41. Tied lea’ second are O. lone shutout over Skip’s Flower formed the board that hm "THS_
- __UNFORGIVSN ........SAT. 2:~0~UN.cl[eF, t J~ P.~g

Maatrthi and At Co[Her, who Shop and trolls Madama’s by had purchased one hez~m ¢~ee~,~a~
rolled a 729. Ma~trlni’~ 880 keFL one-half game. on Forest Street and had - CONTINUOUS

him in first place in net competi- Allo’s Amc~c edged fourth- option on a second, permlttin~
ttho, followed by George Dixon’s place Trinnple C a b I e and them in alter the direction of the Air Co.~d,ilin~ed
g34 and Richard Schoettler’s 027. Somerset Meat Market took two proposed edditinhal ]~ lanes.

MATINEE

Ellezejew~kl remvlned in first from Hamilton Tavern. FarkJ~B F~lrl~l188ina ¯ ’gist Main st.

~

DAILY lfJIO

place in al]-events with his 1857 Members of the club were Ne said the o~y need for s

Somerville’

CONTI~UOUS
while Dave LampeH’s 1787 kept Nelson 225 and 219, AH Laltan- variance was 1~ permit parting ~¯ -L P~A ~*0588 SAT. & SDN.
him in second I~Jsiiinn. Al Borel- zio of Madame’s 22,4, Charlie Within 20 feet of Forest Street.

London of A o’ 2 8 ~ Se z Mr¯ Valenti said this was notski took ever third place with a s Y ¯ ¯ .
of Li~rty ~I~ Joe ~agy of made el ..... the, appheo,or I Nowthru Sat. Apri~ 28-29-36 j

1784.
The hirh single game still be- Skip’s 202 and Hat Mul]in of and he requested time to pro.

longs to Russell Apgar and Ed AEC 202, pare an argument an parking
Lebida, tied with 2875. Blaze- regulations.

ski’s ~1 is still high lea a three. Maine is called the Pine Tree
Even t he u gh Dr, James

Scalt~, hosrd chairman, statedame set+ State.
........................... ~ no further testimony would b~

heard at the special meeting.

HAMILTON LANE8 ATTENTION the board decided to withhold

,go .A...~N sT.. I " BOWLERS.
a~io.¯ ~r. M,ohen=k~’. r,.
quest wa~ also delayed despiteFRANKL1N TWp

| BOWLING BALL8 h~ pies that his and the Hot~

_~ sL011~

| .ml~ whU. ,ou w.~ r~*t ..... t "a p.eka~.
daal"

PLURGIN~ - REDJ~Jlt,L~¯
J ACE DISTRIBUTOR

Later the adjusters withheld
action on lhe secottd alley re- AL~O

s
SAM I~IC.~E~S quest by Sidney Stone of Eliza. Abbot & Co~teUo in "Dance With Me Henry" II

beth a.d ee.~in ~I~.kT el
S---Mon..Tue*.u~ May 1-2.3 I’ ’12 noon to I PRO SHOP East Millstone.

S P.M. ~[~ 1~rt~ St. ~! $-~ Mr. MeClusky owns the Sears,
Monday th~o~gh Sat. ~ew BrU~twlek. Open nRelF ~ |

~llbms~l~4~ Roebuck warehouse on the eor-.... f Fr..k,in.oulevard and
TARA GOLF GREENS Stone pxa~t .......,~n,o a lg.

lane ~stablisbment.
They were represented by

Fun For TheFamily d,eh ~i ..... .ew ~ru~wi~k~-.~=Z ~.,’*~,,
attorney,

The board grante~i a variance
"~ N0eU Stm. Comin~otm ],’ to Mayo SJ~er of 1[ Cooper Ave- EANtE ,*,~M&’~O WARJ~K ~ McCARTHY ] 1"¯20"~, 0-~0-T:80*gt~’f

¯ DAD..-.? nell Coar*.e~ nuefor a gas station on Route 27 K0~,~ MUt~. 0F ’lMen.~ae. 1:g0-’/;~-~:80
near Sucker HIS Road, replac-

¯ MOTHER--~e~lay, Ladim Day lna a substandard station
Free Golf Til~ . . .Baby SiRen existence. I Wed. thru Sat. May 4-5.45-7 t
Short Golf Oottrse 21.4M &ll Da~ Salvatore Palt~ of Soul

¯ CBILDR~N---Jtminr Gaff Le~aon~ Bo~d Brook received per~
MthL~t~re Cutlase Tonr~t~eot~ 81on to build a home and attach-

eh garage on Nord0ma Avenue
. ¯ Golf Pro. MIKE POWER ~d 2nd Street. ll~ttt~MIt

~EPOR~ I~0G0 COLLECTIOM
RI, 27, Between New Brunswick L~ph Tartar., Thwn~tp

I~ort FUnd chairman, h~ r~-and Ken&dl Park ~o~ tk.I ~,oeo w~ ~ot~tod
in Fr~ald~ d~thg ~ent nolic~-

~[ 7~ t~ttionJi. Ke ~mn~nd ant vaP-
b~oins and dLvtrl~ workers for -

~~r~
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"Supreme Court Hears Appeal Arguments;
Lleear~t Mothrs of MimVIBe,

, Frederick W. Nail wanted to Plaintiff’s Argument To this Justice Jacoba re- Plrmouth dealae~ wllh a ~ of
(Continued tram Pase 11’ hear the argument. Mr. Thinie explained hi, view marked that it might be the in- t4.Pg4 tot two sedane and a~

The lime far l~stRutinn of of incompatibility as weightog tent vf the Supreme Court to sthffon wa~. h~ hee~.
Tue~ay was Fred Onel~e of p~eddlnga can only begin with the obligatinr~ of each africe tn "elnvate it." awaked ~ 0ontract for p~Icel
No r t h Pininhetd. Richard the acceptance of the of Sc~ determine conflict. Mr. Onore returned with ins ears by the Ommoll. DeBverT,
Thlele, a ~omervLile attorney, maim.toed Mr. Onere. He stat~ lhat ns councilman, contention tlmt the two Boats is expected in one month.
represented Edmund Jones. a Again the Judges went to I Mr. MacDonald’s duty is to the have not bvefi proved sub- Law bidder Was R Phintdet-"
Rridgewater Democrat listed as hypothetical case to deterfltln, Bore and as a tax board mats- ordinate, tin shid the Caunty phi~ For6 agency, but c~un-
Binintiff in the cane, Mr. Onore’s point, ber tn the enth’e County. He Tax Board controls th~ ]oc~.l eflmeR feis that the ~ontraat

Mr. Cadre. as be did during Suppose, said Justice Wahl- said the IncnmpatnbHity was taxing district and therefore re- shotSd bs awarded locally.
Superior Court praceedings, trsubp that a tainHy illegal ap- was .clear under those circum- moves any Snk in duties. Other bidders were Sleora
hased his argument ~gnins! any

]xdntment ia made that the pub. stances.

coMlict of duty en three points: lle disregards momentarily, Mr. Thiele also refuted the
The Chief Jt~sline requesled Motors o! Fraaklh~ and R~t+

could the ap intment be ehaL- argument of leaving the matter
him to clt÷ easc~ where deal gets Chevrolet of New Brtmp-

l, The suit ~vas instituted out lenged even t~o~ugh 45 days had to the elector,te. The issue
office holdin~ had been upheld, wink.

¯ @f time or beyand a ~5-dayllmit. . . ¯ , Mr. Onate recalled a case .......
passed? mlghf be dealt with m the ~uture

¯ . where a maym’alty and an As.2. The offices are net inoom- Mr. Oaare’s answer was nags- by the Leglsinture, but d wa~l.tihin ,hat they at. no,the ¯ " " r ,se hy oot ....n o ed, .rid NO Bill Returned
live based oa hm interpret~ttinn now renting th~ coo t, he ¯ .

subset?Jest nor 8uhordthate. ’ ]aim Justl~ Wetl~ti"auh n~uPled.
of the law, c ed. "The’s h nex e "

3. The rnatter of ineempaUhSi- .Jas ~ We]ntraub .... .red: He challenged the justi .... t t t .....
h School Racety should be decided by the oleo. " wau d hate a think what to "water down" the common After almost one hour af argu-

~ou d happen to ptthiJc sere]col aw dec r~e o~ which both he menh he term!listed the. hear-tarato, . a,, aotinn h.d ,o be thhe ’O zar’and anDoo. d so. areing A dec, ........L aat,*at ’ "Sth"’nv"’;^n
On the second point. Mr.

within 4~ day3" ifounded, led for severn weeks.Onm~ stated that no precedent
in State history is applioable to

~#~t
tha MaoDoo.,do-- xoept llth Firemen’s Minstrel Opens Ton  antiooed .age t,
Fee vs. Smith, where an AtLaa-
tlo C0tmty !rcehalder ainn sat The Ilth annual minstrel and each ease the card read,"Paid
on the county’s tax beard¯

dance pl’esented by the Middle.
for by Candidate."

Cotm~el Interrogated
bush Fire Company opens a

The Taxpayer~ literature sill-
"Isn’t the ~nBint even great- ¯ ed, "Paid for by Tagllayet~ o~

er here?" asked Chldf Justice
threemight run tonight at 8 in Franhiin, Inc."

Joseph Weinlraub. Middlebush School. Mr. ImbrLani said that a 1958
s~atute pertaining tO school rice-

tasks af establishing equalize, and maintain equipment¯ tions requires that organina-
Lion ~atios and hearing appeals

Ca-~hairmen are Jose Lions, such aa the Taxpa.yers,
list olfieera ar at least their

k
duti~ of councilman, Re saw Nowalk and John B¯ Young, and office address and individmtls
them aa neither ~ubservinnt nat talent chairman is Fred Doichy,

must list flames of donors,
subordinate and this~ he stress, who has participated in every

Th)s is a ~afeguard, explaine~
ed, is the only ¢ondision under mr~ re. Director and argos-

Mr. Imbriani, to prevent
which incompatibility has been~paaist is Arthur KugLer,

. 1 .
another organization from print-

found Featured on the 9rogram wL ing "scurriloUS material" which
Justice Haydn Proctor posed be Joseph Clraeo of Amweil

~1 prab/em. Where the tax a~’~ J Road, who has studied in Rome.
might be misconstrued by the
l~owP.shlp reeidel~tS.

see In North Plainfield recorded Choirmaster and organist at St.

as tow assessment and the mu- Mary’s Church in Plainfield, he Elaborating, he said that- a
group could iasu~ literature us,
der the LiLle. Taxpayers o~
Franklin, dropping the Inc. Io~’

nay. Township Manager William ineorberatiam
Mr, Onofe countered that the Seminars will play the ~te of

Though the jurors returadd no
bill, Mr¯ Imbriani stated that
groups should take judicial no""But the town is aggrieved," day, Friday and Saturday per. lice of action last year in t./mo~aJttstiee Proctor said, ’*If he’t~ formances is aa follows: County. He also reported a suE-Loyal to his town. he’s certainly Overture. Mr. Kegler and the MINSTB~L portieipaut% fro~ lMt. John YeaZt , co.elm~nl

going to up that easement." orcheetra; "How Ya C.onna Fr~l DMehF, ininnt ehah’~a~a ~ AN Kul[inr, ~l~r~thr, Ir~ther
gestinn that candidates for
school board seats be given aMr. Onore introduced the Keep ’Era Down on the Farm, around plane at rectal rehear#el In Mlddlet*~e.lh Firebox.
copy of the 1B58 law whex~ they

theory that the Stale Tax Corn- entire company; "By the Light .....
hlissioner Is responsibto for of the BOvery Mean" and "llhine

Little R .’RNB B W’ E ,in .,,tio.tin ~.o.

factS at the disposal of the on Harvest Mean," doseph ~0ur~ OVERFLOW IN STKEETS amtliarize all contestants with
-- Sanlthrllm $olm Uarlarm aeir ~espon~lbiBtins in cam-County Tax Board, and the Ciraeo and the chorus; "Let the ~ I~. | ][ , [ w&rlu~l To’amahip r~ldtaM

PatEns, he added.councilman would m be in a
Rest of the World Go By," Bert ~ E~XWO~(~ ~I0~S, " ~ week af eourt pro~eoltflon I~ae~ A~©mediposRion to became involved, Reagan and the chorUs; "OLd

for run~ sewgle ove~llowDisagreeing was Justice John Mac Donald Had a Farm," the Shedding for the organization,

D ~L~ O ard
hit. tbe ~treets’ a Taxpayers officer accused Mr.p~ d. Francis, who ~ineed out that Loeb brothers; "Cold, Cold

e r~s zg He said tmBI sewer Knes are Peaces of Io~gino the comgtaintonce a hearing is requested the Heart," Benjamin Lawson and
Cotmty board compiles its own do~n Toth. h~lind, residents should fur. and scored his action. Re stated,
data at a hearing, alsh seetm~ 1rods or run.eN "He got to 8omervitle to try to

"Which view 18 he going to
Raemoniea and story, William (Continued from Page I )

take?," he prea~ed. Bacsth; dance number, Carol --
basins on their property, aa samethlng he couldn’t do in

The answer by Mr. Coops was Ann Casaara; "Bast at the of Foxwood until lot sizes war
-- " Franklin Township," referringo,, dean Oo.oh .ridOboe.s;Ho.o or he fa,t theI d atrial Buyer h,e o,inged o.o tinn of

"I’m an Did Cowhand." Robert Town,ship’s legal position In ~ ~ . payoffs vie~s in the ~¢bool rice-
are al~mmed to be hon~t even Courthey; "I Can’t Say No,"

such action would be weak. IIt°he’
,hough there ralght po~s[hiy be MareLa Hough and nbarus; pan- of;-- ek---e. , The .k...~ .dd~a eonfllct, As was reported to The News- V ][~|O ~I~||UAI~ @ other candidates eirct0ated the

The court is concerned with
tomime routine, G [ e r I a De. Record two weeks ago. ma~y oi

eSminating situatfotm Where ~I~ Cnnto; "Buttons and Bows," the lots in the developm~rd t~B softie type of ]iterattffe in ignor-
ance of the law and if the ~or~t-

BuhlJ~ Interest is jeopardized, Michael Rocco and the chorus; to meet the minimum 80-foot (Continued ~rom Page 1)
ob~lerved Justice Nathan L. "Sweet Violels," "Moustain frontage add ~O~C~O square-foot

plainest was sincerely interest-
Dew" and "DoiW What Comes area requirements. 1O,000 square loot lots instead of ed In perforroJng a servt~e tOffaoobe. " " "

the Tow,ship. others besideS"IS you 8~St~ted everybody Js Naturally," Marcia Hough, Ren. A modifieatien elau~e ht the 40,000 provided by the ordilama°~
Mrs. Ke/]y. Mrs. HJ~fJcb~en and

going to act honestly, there can rietta Nape~r. Toni Rousseauzoning ordlntmce Inwerlllg front- now.
never be a cat, filet." Justice and Jean Gt~ink; "Shanty ¯ bit, Milehnk would have b~u

S4~e reduireme~ts to 85 feet in In addition, paFt of ~hin p0ten- named and subpoetmed. .
’h ~ Fran~4s sated. Town," Fred Dolchy and

cong0sted develogme~t~, reducesltin[ residentLal tract lies in the "
On~e again JustiCe Proctsr chorus, the number of loin in vtolGttton ndostr a[ zone, Oakman wants

recited ihe hypt~hetinal ease of "Me and My Brother BIB*" bu does not cover all of them. entin]
COUNCIL TO REDUOB

th h to be rezoned ~es d .
REFUSE, CAR FEESMr Ozzard concluded at the(a mublclpal appeal wlth a coon¯ D0fiald Reagan; "Key,, Ma!," . rI’h~ TOwnship Council. which

°itht~n seated aa judge. Wallace Sasao and gttltar; pinndin S Board’s deelsina to .
l If’

Attar reviewing tees hi lin
"H l find the mayor on the "Down by the Vinegar Works," grant approval WaS made Mter has reforms ly .... ltted [Lse

:]~:Top~ t~l ;~l~a:.co~"

board, how am [ going to feel it Ethel Ring; comedy routine, adoption of the 1~ zonin~l ordi- to a rezontng so that Oakm~n
wSl further consider porch,singI ~Til~r r~M~: ree~t~le_de W

I11
he afSrm~ the aat~s~raaatF" Or, Joseph Rosey: "Al~le Bins~m r~llce, ~ zeetrietin~ have

"nowhe continued, he is liable "to Time," Toni Rottsseau and cbo- not bean amseded since that
file industrial land, discussed the
propastUon at Thursday sagen

bond over backwards" for hl~ run; ventrllequi~, Carol Arm time, be qald, and tha bc~ard in- ’ ’ - °nil for a fiat $$0 lee for all
cnnst[luent. "And thttt’s Jl~st a Casssra~ "A Couple of Swells." terpr~ted the opaline;tee as ~the da meeting, trneks. In~ead of $200. The
bad.", Henrl~tta Napearl "MahIR," Township autharRy. Befcee an answer Is given, the [ cab ~ede will be rmvMd th

C6unelt ,h~Jded to determine ff e ¯ gee tm" drlvemTime l~lemeM Stagged Joseph C/race: "The Four .
t

r~t0r Sd
Mr. Onbrg a&led that there I Msidd ~ the WhinBhzg Fmrrn- D~STNIC~ CONF’ERENOE the proposed code cha.oges will and $20 f0r ov~ers rephtothff

e baalc conBlet in every ~tuman ers," J, Yotmg, M. Rocco, D. Mrs: Robert Kelly, MrS¯ Cha~ effvetTow~sh[pany otherbesidesProperthe y ll~Untonthe[theuImu.~taaeglD end M0t,~qul~.edseate. M all v
rel~tl6nshlp, and then’ask~lf:h~ RsaSItn~ K, Berhtg, D. Merriam tea McClure and Mlsa Dorothy

I
"d

Oottld l~ttbmll thM~ to stWl~ E, Kublak and Q¯ Nagerann; Hall representod the l~ank, tl~’$.

I ~ ~ks "Sill be inked Ir~..
~"

hb ttdril’point whlob °1aLms the "Bye B~’e Blues," Fred DoIoby IIn Woxri~n’s Chtb at the dth Dis- it was alao decided that the $100,000 ~ed sg00,d0d ~o f&d,,

mdt wtm edt of Use, and orehestoa, and "Dear trial 5prb~t Goninrextce of the ~’Mw*tsinp will n~t accept more[ Mt0.amLlttP0.S{tQ. and tits gMl#. i
"~ "’atYau derail have much cd’a Hearth and Oentle People" and New Jerstty Federstinn at kha~beflf, app~xlmMely. 2~,Ofl MdlLeall.~lr~ two th~ It r. ,.

~danoa’w~th me,~shshl~g~ du~ "Oc~l Night ’N~lghbot~," the Worn~n’s .~lub~ la~:..weak the:l~igl~tvlllg home~ for "w#¢u. ~’~ ~f ,all.ddl~Ldmth~l.411

’. ~flm ".wem~auh, - hM:/,$tlsllce en~Ir@ ~mpany . . . Somel~llle. poneF/at an.1~rm~.th ported, I Io~. ? ...... .,.--~: .~...~
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¯ Real Estate
¯ qesl Estate For Sale ~. -

’. . Where Living Is Fan $05~H BIELANSKI SINGER
¯ I~ the "aeelI eetabSched pleasant Green Hil!a community we offe: R~ Esgot.4~ .~-4~easy*te*n~ininin rambling split level. There is a specinua living DISCOUNT SALE

~om, full dining ~, delUXe kitchen, 8 fine be~oom~ end ale
badi. YOU’ll enjoy the s~tott~ ground level ~oreatinn room, the

C~aremoHt Hol~es USED SEWING MACHINE8
convenience of the attached ~artMe and the fun of ou~seot living on H you desire a eusth~ built house ~ttuated on ~t acre lots, on bus
S nicely le~&eaPnd spacious lot. Ltoted at $1Y.500. You should make line, near town, in a disSnguishod emnmenisy, act now. O~y a few

Everyone must be poLd this week
destrable lots left.*his a must on your inspection list,

~le~e 5-room ranch home wtth attached garage.
Deseriptlen W~ Now

All Buyers $1,500 Down ~m $17,500. Eleetrts Portable _ $19.95.* 8.88
White Ro{acy

Incomparable Value at $14~000 .Rattan, Weiss Tereaee Console ....... 20.50 14.95
Monitor PsPk Minnesota Portable 29.96 14.95

’ $9~ Montill]y Pgys All] custom built homes, with city sewers, wafer, ma~dem street, Westinghouse

These new 4.bedroom Cape Cod homes are especially built curbs and ~tte~s. On Inr~e loin. . P~’thb~e ........... eg.~0 ~9.~0

~or trowing fm’~llies, Deluxe kitchen with wall o~en and range, Model home cousins of d large voon~, cedar ~hake~, ft~S hess. singer round

file be.~,, full dry bnement, landscaped lo~s, macadam drive, ment, buSt.in G.E. oven and range, bless cahthets, ear.ale file Sebbte Console .. 69,d0 ~g.~0

waT. Don’t waste time, Hurry while you sdi] have time to t~oo~e bath with v~tiy and I~ga mirror, sliding door ciosetg, choice of stager ]ate model

¥oor interior d~.-orating, colors thtougbeut. $1e,~00, p0rtah]e _. ~4.§0 47~0
M0ntgamery ward

New Homes in Manville Manville - North Side desk ....................ld0,~0~0
Modem 2-family brick and stone house, sepa~in ml hot v~ter Federal Zig-Zag

Ruff Avenue--8-roorn Cave Cod home-L ~14,000, All buyers, heat. Basement, 2-ear garage, Lot g0xlg0. $~,~00. x~rixble ........... 12S,~O~X~
|l,d0~ down. l

Weeton Secl]on~-room ranch h~me, attached garage, Lot 7~x100. Manville -~ Two-Family
singer geared

. portable . 1d4.~0 lEtS0
$1g,O00. Three a~l thur-~om ~artinanis with bet}m. Odl hast, hose~nent. Necchi Eig-~

North Side--large 6-room Cape COd homes, ~ bath& Lois ~le,8~. desk .......... .~7.00 ]dg.~0
~sel00. $18,90~. Terns.

Seuth Side-~-room ranch home~ 3 bedrooms. Lot g0xl00. $1d,~00. Rar~
Singer geared

eel’,eta ........... 2~4,~0 ldg.f*0
We~t~n Sectlen-~ room ranch home, ~ bedrooms. Lot ?~xlf~. Modern 8-room hom~, oil b~mt, all city diSEi~, range, storm Singer Zlg-Zsg

~|~,d0~. window~, 4 bedroor~, large lot, excellent for large ~araily. $ig,8~0. desk .. .......... 409.7d 19~.~0
Hnr~ mde--~-room ranch home,’d bedr~n~. Lot ~h~l~, $~,9oo,

Manvtl|e - Cape Cod Home GUABAN’I~gD Am) ~gRVICI~
’ C~St’B] ~u~d I.ofat~OH Seven rooms ~d hath, oil hot water heat, butement, storm BY SINGEE

J~ exeep4ionaUy well eared for, beautifully deCOrated 74’~m ~’ixsews. $i4,600.
C~pe Cod sWled home with porch, firep4aee, deluxe keehon with Manvz’lle--North Side

SINGER .~
beauSfuI qp~dsy cabinets, built-in oven end remg~, wedi-to.wal] Modern 4-r~o.~ home, fireplace, baseme~t~ gas heat, range, SEWING CENTER©s.-petir~, mgny extras. Well worth Inoking at. Lot ~xl~ wJtk garage. $14,500.
loads of evergreens. Priced to sell at $1g~800. Sales -- Service -- Rentals

Hilkborough! 3 Bedrooms - $12,600 mv~.oo.~ ranch Stove, oil hot water heat, ~ Saraga, ~ ger~ 5~ West Main Sweet
~S’ven if you’re not makJr~g y~r landlord r~ch, you’~’e sure of ]and, $18,~.

Eayine of his mortgage. DO yourseff the ~me good turn by Somerville
owning this 3-bedroc~t home with recreation room. an extra Hfllsborough
kitchen, and basement. Oversized garage, lot i00xl00. Early Modern 6-room ~meh borne, Fireplace, gas hot water beat, A d-0044 Ope~ Friday Eves.
g~4~inn, NO. 2048. besemen~ garage. Lot 100xg~0. tie,S00.

Semi-Rural, Bridgewater - $12,900 Manville Beautify Your Home
This cave Cod home has d rooms, sun porch and a fireplace I%w ~-r~m reach home, built-in oven and rafige. Bagetaer*t.

~OWN D~OI%ATO~ offers
dowr~tairs, 2 bedrooms and bath ttpetsJrs. Ns~u" Semerviile, Ex- Lot 60xl00. $1~,000,

you custom-made drapes and
ce]lent schools--and Highway 2~ for fast transit ~o shopping In Manville slipcovers, fitted in Four home.
Ine~’opoSiftn areas. Ask f~r No. 197S.

New 5-morn ranch home. BuJti-tn oven sad rznge, Basement. ~amoua made fabrics, G~e.r~n.

Home With Acreage Atthchnd garage. Lot 7~x100. $16,0~, teed workmamhip. Use oar can-
venJent budget plan. Twenty

"fg~e sad one-half acres lccoted in Hiseborouch Towt~hip. Manville years of ear.fled customers¯
This ~-r~m Cape Cod home has 4 bedr~ms, ideal for large New 5-r~ ranch home, Built-in oven and range. B~’~ent, Cat] our eepre~ental]ves wil]mut
f~mfly; l-ear garage ~d a good 20xO0 outbuilding. $14,1100, Atlacbed garage, Lot 103x]~J, ~te,ft0O, obligation for tree estimate&
terns. NO, 19~0

Nice Be] Aire Ranch JOSEPH BI]~uANSKi EL 6-054-0

On quiet s~eot, it has 5~ fine roams with lots of extras on ~ E$~ A~Et~y
a 7~x]00 landscaped lot Must be seen at $14,900. Terms. No. 20~0. ~OHN MEHALICK~ ASSCCIAT~ BROKER

NEW LOCATIOE
T~MPLE ’rHRIF~ SHOP

Brick Cape Cod on 8 Acres I0 S. Main St., Manville RA ~’I~
108 ~ Main St.

’Ibis is an execseot modern huge and acreage for a ~arm If no grower ass ~ 8-16~ or FL ~S00. ~omervtlin
hobbyist in Hiltsborough Township, ~ outhaildlnas. This pro- Hear~.v New Me~’~handise
party must be seen to ~e appreciated at $26,900. NO. 2056. AVMLABLE EVERY THURS. & FRIDAY

All Buyers $I150 Down ~ ~ &u. to x2 ~N
"ql

South Bound Brook, 3-year-~ld ranch Same, 5 we]] arrartged HE~R THIS ~ ! !
Six corner lot~. Business sec-

I’ooms and tile bath, full basement, alundr, um storm s~sh. LOt
6~t~]~ with trees¯ Full price $15,500. Four bedrooms, two baths, full dry basement with oil fired tion on S. Main St. in Manvise.

heat, huge kitchen with pa~lry. Completely redecorated in and 10 Edgewo~ Terrace, Saeth
Many Other Listings Available out. AS eo~pe~ Einmbing. A real opportunity for a growixd Bound BrOOk,

family. NO DOWN PAYMENT, . Purchase available for the

; KRIPSAK AGENCY qualified b~ver. Ati this and country living, too, for $14,400. Hogs, whole or half, satiate,
meat and bacon. George HOf-u~m~ ~ Mu]Uple I~s S~vle. H A L P E 11 N A G E N C Y i itch, Homestead Rd., Belle Mead.

B8 $. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 ~.I.~ " v~ ~-~0~.
Real I~’te-Insuranee

Thirty-six inch Wethl]t
IS W. Main l. RA ~400 Somerville range ~40. Also hand thwn mow.

Used Cars Heal Estate _~ --- ~ er, $I~. B~th like new. Call RA

GUARANT~IQ3 USED CARS Bargain -- excellent l~t~pert~ Reel F~UIto Real Estate
fi.~348.

f~les gad Service for sale. Near ~ehool~, churehe~
12 dg0 28x49 ranch read Kenmore wringer.type w~sr

HILL~BORO~GH "I~)WNSH $ , ; , y to g yez~s old, g®d eonditinn. CidlNYHO AUTO SALES and shopping centers. ~e~
~rt Ill

move Incklding Painting ~epttc .......
~fi]leted wJthAll¥ Dro~. GarageMichael Marohuk, 15~ S. 8t~ y-two re n~" acres edth system, ovc’n and range, fll~ ~ o-~oo~.
~4S E. Main St. ~nde~ne Ave., Manville, for loformath~,

barn ~e~ outsIdi e. br°°k’o 24~UYulse~se’Abu,Jar~bath, brick front, garage, Will
RA S-87~ ’ bu/Id anywhere. Molly pltcbur Used Cars

Moving & Tt.ueldng Joseph Palko~ Builder at $~,s0o.
Home~, Bt. ~ Lebezon, N. J.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP Phone Lebanon B~. 1~0% flnan- l~ EnSbeh Ford, K~door, ~-
El0 W. Feech Ave., MsnvSle

~I~WR C. ~DPKO Large Ill.Gem farm house sins sortable, paue:~gar. Eedle, he~wr, painted
White, Only Iff,000 mlle~, Asking

Aganm ~or
R*~-ndotpS ~-~41 situated on 4 aorta. Barn md Manville, north side. Modern $1,sgg. Also 1958 Chrysler Wtn~

W~’ION VAN IANI~ L~ Building and remodeling, other outhuJldin~, Mora acre.

Caa~t-to.~ Custom built b~es for ~de. are available, $1e,e~.
~-room hbuseand sare4e. Screen. eor V-~, tully equipped, power
ed perch, l~ke basement, ell hot steering, Like n~v. Only ld,O~O.

mev~z ud f~ors~. LISTINGS WANT~ water hoa~. fireplace, bul]h4n "ml]e~. A~clns $1,79e. ~d Sorinu~ " "
¯ m N, 17th AV~ M~mv/tis For sale or ren~, seven and five (~yen and pt~e, whil.te-wati ~ ~de~ It~ "

~-T~ aex’e~, 7.room dwellinf. IV. VJ~ent i, F]nnn~ petlnil ~ eXCellent lo~ttine. CalJ

J. ~k Matins, ~ & ~’i~k- bMbui beson~nt, oR SeMi ~
RA ~ ~r B p,m. . ,~

kW. Leetl ~ ion| ~.~Pi. Strata, InrSe st~e ~ and Rellltor --"

~mo h~V~. A~ ~¢~ ~ tm~ .b~!-_~ ~.~a ~bm-~uin ~0~, STA~ON s~U~ ’" "" Phone Yore* "
$1;00 GoeS a Lon~ Way. ,~

,,m~.~z~.u~,,~zta’,~m. .eo,~di~-.0~,~,,,,~ .... ; ~ A& Ou the C.IEsdfied Pa~.;. ~
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....... ,., .Amda °"t ’qDEATHS ’, ABelRetains:
¯

L dershin, - Services were held Saturday
ea¯ " ’. +; . The Hollywood Homeowners In S/g Mile Run Reformed

- . ~ J. R. CImIm~mSKf:~NCY +~ ; St/, Annivar=m’y Js.Rs ,m,Du

35 TF+~

Me-vme, N~ j.: 42 S. Main SL, " .....¯ its annual meeting and einctinn Middlesex Hvspltv~ after a short
of oHicers |n HIScrest ~oo} ni fiine~, -- -- "

RA 2.0070. " ’: g:s0 p,m, Born in Hungary, he was a (CorA~noed from Page 11
mason with American Cyena-

O~golng officers are Harold mid in Round Brook tmtfl his first year as chairman, and the
MANVILLE ’ ~ Weiss, president; Jack Post-illness. p*rty woe sto¥1ng with a

mar~ vice-president; Saivniofe Survivor~ inclnde his wife. the winner.
4-ROOM BI~qGALOW. with expal~le~ +~tt~e,~O~e&~"+qArqe. ArgOs. ~’ecordtng secretary; former Margaret 8erences; a The same pattern wv~. follow-

SIC,500. . Francis Postman, treasurer, son, James Jr. of North Brunt- od hy the Republicans, v~o ro-
le..

AT GREEN HILLS, e*roor~ s~lthleveL.V’ety’elean.~mlltlom ar~ Vink/ Hathaway,
cortes- winkl a daughter, Mrs. Frank organized Tuesday "eve r~ tn

p~l~Jng ~ecret~y.
ZahorskJ of E~st Brunswick; R~rifsn Valley l~n. ~t ~ere

Re~onehin. ¯ Committee chairmen serving two brothers, John ~f Franklin there was n~ contest, aa l~ay~ .
GOOD COM~BRCIAL btt|ld~g, f~=e:$$’~ 90~.~ t~e~t~r ot ~own. last year were David Kinitman Park and Peter of Eocky River, I.ouks J. Gray of Watchtmg was

Ideal ~Jr ~ny tmsl~ess use, $]~,~. pro/item; Arm Prentice and Ohio; two sisters. Mrs. Bertha eturned to the chainman’8
Borothv Beach, social ~nd cut, Nonesge c/ ~ra~.klb~ Park sad hair without challenge.

SPLIT LEVEL at Evafia Drive, like n~-w; 7.~ y¢lth 1~ tur~l; Rite P0~er, ways & Mrs. Elizabeth else df New t~eup Support
baths, playroom and attached garage. Attractive lawn.’. $1g,0~. means; Arin.e Vogel, member~Brunswick, and two grandchh- The trend front the da]ega-

A REAL ~ FAMILy BU~’!-~4 roo~.~ dawnv~ivs v~th er~eineed ship, Howard ThOmas, ~oordlna. dren. tiens pointed the way to Mr.
. sun porch; 4 rooms ups~irs ~vtth ~cNt~ ~u~.’l~reh. "S~lislnie tim1; Nicholas poptok and Mar- Abel eaHy in’ th$ . Dem¢ctat~
’entrances. Oil heat. spaatous i~0uada; (S Iol~)~-ear-gilrmg¢, end ~Y Urchin, welcoming, and ~IARRY A,"TOMI~OKD meeting. It started when H.
private b~a~,.ln goe~ ai~b. $1e,~ed. : .. , , ¯ Charles CoChrane, Harold Sbei. The funeral of Harry Tom- Garden PatterBor~ mtml~lpul

na~, Alice Leitner an~ AI Ben. ford, 49,’of 90 Wsinuf ~.venue chairman of North Plath~ld,
¯ "

~
ziSo, Township representa(lws was held Saturday in New put Mr. Abel’s name in healths-

Help -]~ran{ed ~ -- Brunswick with lntertnent ~ tins. ~veniy~ix of 27 votes ~rom

...... ’ " " ’ ~V~eB
,

Van Llew Cemetery, "He died North Plaffdicld were Shed up

Male or ~erna]e real .~t~tte" Ride¯ wmite~ ~]y ~ I~d.
last week in St. Peter’s Hosp~- for Mr. Abel, and ~ e~mit%~e

~in% must be ]isensed. F~t dlebush.th ]~..~ ~ Hrook.
tel. ’ members from Noah ptoin/leld

"[ g~wlng o~ganisatlbn, mst~" aq~ [ Ple~e call ~V’f’~-~8~8:" : , ,, .~J~."O~DIIIONd, M~V Born hi Rrooklgm, be. was er~. ro~e as a group to ~oad the

port~nil~e~. All rePlies BoX 1~, . OU~.’I~.,B~U~T ployod by Mack M~rs in Plain- nnminatin~.

M~va~, $ituattoilsJ~antod "." ~erltmr& TV
Sold, The party’s di~is~itins in

He inave~ two daughters, Mrs. FrankJJn Township were ~ on
lad Auton~fle Wash~ Joan’ Flnieber, with whom he ~splay by ¯ former mm~lelpal

74t YEA]~ Baby gi~er at ~he C~ildren% Flvs d~d]~ (~). d~vn. lived, Miss Barbara Tomtor~ of chinrma~ Herbert Greenberg,

of ~roud Service proves that Homeete~d~ 1i21 ¯ Knop~ St.,
the Township, and three grand- who s~ke in support of the In-

AVON BEAUTY k e number Manvilin;~ ~-$870. ". Two dnlla~ (~) ¯ week children, eumbent. HIs speech turned on
-- the split in Franklin’s Dem~cra-o~ b~’~. Mak¢~ it " " + ": . ¯ .’ . T. H. FULTON i

~e-.~ to become ~n AVOH Z~ Servlee~ Ordinance to Require Be ,earnest wher~ "the p=~m ~e
~ENTATIVE, ~-0% cereals, t/~.g0I ~, Ma]~ St.. B0mervill ~eWel# LiMos ]nSt~]]~

disunity" is known+ Mr, Green-
berg was ruled out of order byeion, Wrl~ BOX 206+ Phfll~ "R~2 Auther~md" The Township Council Is pro- Mrs, Mathilda Woerner, Dame-

¯ berg, N.J. . . . ~ & Ta]~ puring ~n oydJnance which wall cr~tis S~a]e CommitteewOt~n,
Teachers only--are you lOOk- SPF.~IAL RATES Ek~¯$ ~d ~rvk~ require betting developers to who pro=tried. ’*These are

thg ~or a Summer PO~tton that FOR. P~RTABLES P~, RA ~-~1~
ir~talt and cap sewer lines in nominating ~peeehe~," she an+

will bring you satisfaction ~ttreets to prevent destructinn ef
nouneed, and her heist was tm-

~ well es a guaranteed Lncome? FREE PICK.UP & D~IVERY WI~ DO NOT MA~B permanent roads when utiliUes derstood quickly,
hec0me available.Call RA ~73 or write Lloyd ]~reehotder Grace Gm*lsto,

A. Meyer. P.O. Box i~, Homer- FPsANKL][N BUSINF~S WEDDING CAKES! The measure will become ah
villa, N. J ~ACJ~q[~E CO. " VV~ CREATE THEMI amenda~ent to the Townshlp+s a county committeewoman from

Rocky Hill, .~nined ibe floor, She
Boby ~,~e~ ~,amed to ~r~ servtca’- ~.~rs Princess.Bake Shop attbdivislen ordinance, eniorced said she was not taking .~des

RA 2-4268 by the Planning Board.for 3 children+ in my home, d~. Typewriters -- Addin~ Mac’hines publicly, but her brief speech
Jag the day, 326 S, Main St., .’ 1~llmer~S -g739 ~9 S. Mei~t St., MsIwi]to Reasoning behind the code

thor when homes are built to
was an ~mquevtionable endorse-

Manville. ~0 W~dnut St., Franklin Twp. Hochstein’s Bakery outlyLng arose, close to tmabin
ment ~or Mr. Abel.

New Brun~wink
RA 2-0211 sewer llne~, the developer will

Victory Co~dvd
FOp ~e~lt

CESSPOOLS, SEPTIC TANKS ITl W, Main St,, Somerville have to install lines and cab
When the results were an-

them in front of the home. n0unced. Mr. Hiller declare~

~urnithed sacrament f~r d or CLEANED FKANKL]N PARK It Is felt that when utilities art
that members d hts slate below

MAJ~ SUPPLY extende~L thin restrLetion will
the shnirmanshlp level conceal-

5 goal]omen. RA 5-788d. CA]IKP]e8 W. Cor~yo~
Autho~ined eLiminate tearing op permanent

ed victory down the /J~e. ~d ke
asked that the vote for Mr, AbelI M~vtlle, $ thrni~ed Amwell Road, MJddle’m~ Ja~va MOto~ Deld~ ~ad sur/aces.

~ and bathL utilities gUpplind, Bo*tin~-Molor~--Tmltor
Township Attorney William and his ~t~re tJehet be recorde&

Adults¯ $20 weekly. PL 2-6470. I Call VI 4~8982 ~rleneod Services & ~epatr~ 0zzard a~d Township Engineer as unanimous, =rod thls was
Four ~s and bath. Irtqulre " . Rt, ~7 opgeglin Embe~ ~ Wllltom RIramey wiS propose a

Sara.

st 918 Rahora, Ave,, Manville, Spore lawn mowers repaired Pranld~ Park DA g-IiO~ rough draft of the ordinance for
A0Udthg to his p~e-etoviinn

the CoUncil’s agenda meetln~ at|de that there has been a lack
............ and sharpened. CH 7-4660. of leodet~hip in the DemocraticPear-rOom large a~rtment, " - . HEATS -- Built, Hegel~.d Thursday. organizatinn. Mr. Sisinr called~ecomi ricer, fH~ ~eat, H~ AsphaR driveways, Bisekto~. tad Flberglea~od.
children. RA 2-2931. Constrt~tic~ Co., El ~-8108, 12 tt Skiff -- $115 AUXIL[A~-YgRRVE8 an en Democrets to rally beh~d

the re-elected ehairman~ but
MINSTREL ~HOW ,,B~at kits and scre~tsorles,

A~he Ladles Aunilisry of the ]addin~ntex~tt air m l~ iI~ her~

Large 3-room apartment tad
KI 5-7~9 ~ ~-2000 trailers, rentel~ and parLl.bath, second tier Heat and hol " w ag~da y ,

M ddtebt~h Fire CotP-~anY i~ , t~O rea&vrt fOr ]t -v~ter sttp~ied. Gas strove R~DMONgeS D~P~I & MANNA "Boat Works"
2 here ll be ¯

venetisJ= blinds, C.ampl~l~ P~ad. WAltZInG MA~IN~ Old Bridge CL 9-099~ hold Lie next meeting MeT kn
Re-elected with ML Abel’were

Manville, $00 month, Call FO 9- . ~gi~tqC~ 117 Mshi St, the flreho~e,
~O7, ’ 8one L¯u~dry B’~ll.illl, Members of the auxiliary will

%ndrew Erahsh ~ Borhatds-

~aek~tone~ M=yt¯~ Norge. serve on the kHchen committee
vSle vise . chairman; ~.
PeS£Y Upton of Frank in, :vice+

for the minstrel wbinh oper~ chairwoman; George Sopho,ba~,Largelfeni~’rV°mand hotaPsrtfilentwater sup-end $gWhislP°a]’Tnroop Ave.,Ke~’nnre’New Brtm~wlchHutl|°t~tCLASSIFIED RATES tonighL They are Mrs, Etisa. ot Manville, tre~urer, and Mrs,
~lied. Oa~ stove and venetian

(gernicind washing ml~m beth Carn~T, Mrs. Henrietta JeaaeOe Qullt~ of Warren, tee-
Reineman and Mrs. Mary Slich. rotary,

blinds. Fi~t fl~r. private et~ ~ Mt~vlffe News
.. trance. $65 ~onth, Ten miles ~ for ever ~ gea~J

Somerville, close to Ftomh~gto~. The Fntakll~ N~ws-F~eogd inr, Re-elected unanin~tlaty with

Call FO 2-4587. We buy and sell used gu~s, ~ogth ~etlet NeWI RECOVERB~ROM ~URGERY Mr. Oray by ~ OOP Gou~
Top dollar paid, DeCinco’s Sgert. Michael Bishut of Wastes Committee were Fred Thomas

Thine-room a~art~ent, hot inS Goods. 31 S. Main, Minvilin, ALL g PAPERS Caeseway has returned home of Somerville, vice-chairman;
wafer. Fable Ave, and Ceatml KA B.~84.

after undergoing minor surgery Mrs. MyFJe Cono~er of War~n
St, Manville. $37 monthly. SL FOB ONE pRICE[ in a Trenton hospEal for a

Township, vice - ehairworatm;
~-7707.

~ DU~E~$ ~ ~iached nerve. The ogeratisn Mrs. Helen Ross of North Phdn~
Three-ream apartment located 17 lactation Ave. 1lye cents get we~d, $1.e0 ~lg. took place APril 19, field, secretary; Mrs. Shhqey

Ten EyC~ of Hflishoro~sh, tree-.
On S, l?t.h Ave,, M~nWJSe. ~ New Hrtms~l~ N.J. mum eharge pet tMer~ol3.

~-$8g$, 100 S, tgth Ave. ~O~pleto ~ee~etaflld ~ LO~AL CD ALERT ! surer~

Fura~hed apartment for 4 or Ae~otmth~g ~otlrf, e& ~liml ¯dl, to whleR I~tll~ are FOSTPONBD TO MAy 2Z

iS gentlemen. RA 5-7880, D~y and Night ~q.an~ addttssed . $8 th~ I~w~l~-- Townthlp OD Direotor Joseph FEDEKATION DAY ROtaTED

~elel~ae: ~ ~ ~i~ sx~ ~ h~vrU~ Pue in has ¯n~ouneod that ~ BY FRPAq~LLIN" GROUP

SIn~e and double
¯ Franklin alert/ originally pisr~ The Frank/In Women’~ Club

gentlemen, Bo0wer,
~

Hyl~tmdad words Mtmt u ned in eov~geflon with a State- will he host on Federt*.i0n Day
two or more werd~ as the cue Wide test ToesdsY, has been Monday at $ p.m, in Golofdal

I~I+ ~
~t Hi~ . may be. T~deltheae ntmthora ~¯ peatgened untS May g~. Farms, Mrs. C’~efles Mvf~re,

-- and M~se D~roth.y HaJ! ~rte ~n
Wanled to Buy . ~r~,~J,~ eo~aled as tw~ wo~N, abbtevia- New Jersey’s 8e~’etary of charge of flora] arrangeme~’ts,

’ .’]m~,~’~,,,/.IMbthl~, flougsl~lleWord~ Sta~e, Edward J, Patt~ ~-Mrs. Eugene Hov,~w/ll~dle
Tent ,am ’

~U~d~I~L94
(Ymmlfled ~4ty--$|.gs ]t~ eeive~ an annua] Imlary O| refreshments and MM~t Kat~

$]?,000, . , Ree~ the program, ,~

.... ,+_..+:,.~:++_.:_+:~:~:_~=~_~ ......... : ........... ~=~_ . ¯ ............ __ ~ .................. .=+.~i:’~-.~:’ii~l............................ J~ ............. . , , +-e++‘~" ~ ............ ..I~,TT%,~ iii ...........
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For 218 Mumapal Lots
An offer for 918 Township wick has .Mferod $82,380 {or th( the largest he~ta atop any

owned residential lots in the lots shown in the tax book on in New York CRy would
#~rSngion . Ir~ingtan nvenue~ map of Elmore Terrace.
area has been submitted to the positions at ZDUIns of Ucer or
Township Council. May lg to act on his proposal building inspector in F~anklin

Carl Ogiget of North Brims. While the current rate fat Township.

Townshi~

Do"aa"Ap--pr ..... in ,12 ~. f~nl-~oot, .. t.o ol ̄  ......~e,t .....
r ove$ ~eigor’a oiler a.,r~s. ’8 pe~plishn, eot, of ZeninS Om~r ~: "

front-foot. I Marvin Barnes and Building In-

H S Locati0
+eor Beo,a nS+n ,The area is one where utdRiss

¯ ,a ~ ~vlll be availabin after the Sew. Collectively, both men add 13g . .*~
hrage Authority eorapletes lt~ years of living and utmost

On Hillcrest Site e++a o agr , manyofd, ...... r,onces
the vital department of Inspec-Most of.the lots in the sector tions in Towr~hip Hat[ headed i

Aa reported in this newspaperare 85-foot lots, far below the by Mr. Stanton. i
last week the Board of Bduca- minimum frontage for residen.

How did these two men come
tl0~ has chosen a location ~ec. tinl d~veloPment. It the in~d is by the distinctions mentioned
onuneodod by its arthRect in purchased the nttmber of Semen

perilled under current zaning earlier?
In 1812. Mr. Ba.ql~a was a

theacren0rthwestatte for tbec°rnerp~Jpesed°f ItSTown.40-reb~ atinnSles~ than gls.wiH be conSiderably foreman for the Ant erlcan To-

ship high school " hecco Company in New YoreMr, Geiger was associated City when, in a new experimen-The hoard r~ade Its choice of- with I~rittrl YtL]ey [ndustrlea, ta process the first c[gaTet .... Staff photofinui Monday night by placing a firm which Ims~ce~fuUy
w" " ( J8tamped lth the Lucky Strtkethe stool 400 feet from Vender*

trlod to purchase the ~;~vnchlp’s be d f s b yIn 1 relic of the a sere I BUILDING I~’SPEU’]UOR l~ll.~tmth SimOn. loft. ~bth Avnu, 300 acre industrial tract on see,

lh~eNobody[ Wasollcitedlilehedhlsmldt e artier,
wasOfHeetthe~de~gnBaraeaand exa~ gMr.TO’,W~zsblpBa~n~ zoltt~ghave probablyl1~’P ~beenthe

Entrance wit be provided on oral oec~sinns last year. , t .s . tested gas,vet to one M ~la~ daffy qt~estlOl~S.
Frederick Street and exit on His proposal Was referred to

by Frachims zouing officer.
Francis Street. There will be no ’thb Council’s real eatat~ ad. 48 yea~ ago. but today he aa- modern kRchews, witness to more growth in ., "Sigh schOOl traffic from Frank. ,wsory committee for re~ort at mi~. "It was bousy", Mr. Barn*

In tg36 he .ioinod the U. S. De- Frank/in than aW men in thelin Boulevard. The board also next Thursday’s agenda meet- as’ brand of c[garet in lg~0 is not
ment of Health to study indus, area. save Towrmhlp Clerk FredUIavJ to @roVJde ePAranee to the ink. The offer was Introduced for pubbcaSon, trial health~ and the next Bascom, and beth radiate arear of the site from Girard last "Thursday hy CounciL.~anAvenue. A grodua~e architect and became an industria[ firm desire to see it grow fu~

Ed Voorhees, chairman of the engineer, Mr, Stanton was call- engineer with doh*~-Mar~vSin, thor in the course of their dailyBoard secretary ~isrence real estate committee, ed upon about 38 years ago to operations in ~ovrnshJp Ha~.Randolph Said that decision was He stayed with J - M for
desert the Do~rntown Ath]etinIrLfinencnd by econoldles iv,

grading on the northwest site. 11 Guard Rat| Cut Down Club in New York. which still supervisor of accident proven.
At a later meeting Monday,

As Car C.M~he~ 111 Fog Perhaps R was thventiveaess film and Industrial health. He isa member of the J.M Ctchthe Sewerage AuthqrSy approv- A South Bound Brook ma~l or lmpetuousnsas, but w’hhout the d-M Supervisors Club and.....
+ .....+  (N

school drom a Ik~ aetvich~g off the road. eat down II guard
with a huge ball atop the flag- can L’lduatria/ HygieneHl]/~n’est SchooL.

A ~pectal school bosrd meat- rails Saturday in an early morn- pole, Club olfiners were at first elation. Today he stilt works as
Ing has been called for Mondaying accident on Easton Avenue mlffod, says Mr. Stanton, but

a coRsuitant in the field of acui-
,In Pine Grove Manor School to near Davldaon Avenue. tater discovered the garnish to

health.~inhorlze the archlteet to draw William Hat[. 24, stated he be a marvelous mear~ of identi-
dent prevention and industrial

specifications for the sewerline, was headed north at 5:30 a,m. fication.
Mr, Stanton has been bmldtn~

/~~~

SfJ~, E~adolph said, ’ when a car passed his vehicle Pratt Graduate
Work in conjunetinn with the and forced him to swerve to the Mr, Smnton, 88 in February,

inspector tot two years.
He and tds wife, Gertrude,

eehool lhin week slag includes right The fat atieed II posts graduated trom Pratl Institllta celebrated their 24th wedding
~orh%8 |egts on the site¯ and came t 9 rest against a tree¯ in 1817 and spent seven years as anniversary recently. They live

Ac¢ordthg to Mrs. Randalph Patwlman George Dunham an architect. Until 1838 he sere-
in Middlchush and have one son, CRAZYthe board will not be ready to reported heavy fog at the time ed with the New York firm o[ Benjamin Jr., 21. who is a re-

let bids for general construction of the accident and not ..... Starrett & Van Vinck. and inter .... h technician.
DAYStmti[ June 1. was issued. The complete front took a position with the Depart- Part-TIm~ Offlolgl

end of the car was wrecked as ment of Agriculture in a Federal Eight months einer than ~s co/.
RUPPER’P NAMED SOP the driver escaped injury, housing program, His specialty league In the inspectors’ office,
MUNICI]PAL CHAIRMAN’ ~.~ ~ ~.. ~ Mr. Barnes was part-tlme build-

Former mayor Leonard Rup- J. __ hag inspector a~d asP, rag officer
pert was named Republican mu- in the Z~,nship for I~ yearn ~. DON,’T MISS IT I
Ide~oui chairman Monday at a

~

t/[ May 19M, ¯orpen~ati .... tins of the ~oro in ~ode~in, he ~me DOOLEYFranklin mun/cipal committee, b~ FranklL,. Park from New
He succeeds Bernard Hendr[ch- York City in 1818 and has Uved
son. NEIGHBORHOOD Later, during a business meat- h ...... t of the time since. BROS.

Aa all-day meeting was heh~ ing, tO reservations Were Wtade Educated in Haddon Beigh~,

Assoeiatisn of Pine Grove eouued dwmer May g in Cran.
USED CAR NEW CAR

DRIVE - IN
Mazda, by the ~e~ghberhoodhy inado,s. _~ atten~ the. ann.a~oanhe be,anTob.=o ~ wochcompa.for tbein~=~r~-l~, ~LO~,0~

~mo’~°°m~.~o~8
corn, ~. Main 84 B. MAlt

and after aa interr~.pt.isn fur Fh~derne crasJ;. SorneruiSeManor, Middisbush aJtd Eliza-; bury.

CLEANERS
beth A ..... Area Girl Scouts.I Path ..... bemg asked t ..... ice in World W~r [ spent

Ia the morning the girls and volunteer in a council D~Dadmo~t of his time with the hem
~eeh nd at Catnp Sa ajaweatheir leaders were guided on a " ¯ ’ ¯ c" ¯ ¯ . Dla’i,g WorId War II he work-

tour of Hutchesan Forest in East Mrs D M Magwelh K[ 5~53:~t. ed [or Atto~tic Diesel in New
Millstone by Jack Bernard. a slmuld b¢ Coatact.2d f~r arrange- Brunswick and Inter wlth Tri.

i botany maj ~r of Rutgers Un~-I meals angle Conduit & CaNe Co. At
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¯ e "" ;" " Soenarlst ma~ . yet bs~g re- auras ~ comnlJtl~, as o%gthl¢~ probable areas of confllot of
~ponse, here last week, the Sellata s few avery senafor’ who has more

If, na Coun%y Counael Bob days ago sudsenly decided to gs thaa one iron. in ~overnmenth!
Thompson argues, L~ere is no before the ~ f.rlhUm%i as a affairS, ~-.
Sthte ~aw permitting free~oinem "fr~mld of ibs court" in the case This sa~e of the rmnfllcis, w~
m ¢’r~ato.count¥ th~ustrJal com. in%miring ~bmerset’s Senator rel~at, may yet turn out to he

. ~lsalons, why can collnties like Bill Ozzaed and +.he counkv’s one- of’ the most ~mportsut
Mtddlvsex bavll enroll promotion* D~mocra~, ~’bo claim he v~n- stories of thq year,
nl stoffs? not be a State legislator and .

On more than one oceaalon, Franklin’ Townthlp’8 coun~l WtRiam Henry H~rrlson, a( 68.
we sugges(ed that same off~clM slmu]taneouely, was ~se oldest U.S, preaidon~

as~ the Attorney-General for ~. Don’t l!~ surprised if Geerge when Inaugurat~d. Theodors
The Primary elections are the form sheet Independent ; ru lng, and t ook Grace Gut s c Shamy, wbe will plead the plain. Roosevelt, at 4~, was the young-

gone now. Feaco~ should wind up far back [to do t. Came he reply from
tiff’~ cause pnlnts up all "the est.

The temperature of Dnlitl~a I in the ~retck, making tt a two- !A-G Dave Furmau that exl~thg
"conflict has dropPed, man race with ne less than the

~This is inaermJssion time in majority on the Board of F~e~. ~atatas permit munlelpalRies
to set up such agencies -- but ’--for Our Savings ~ml~llthe political theatre, be]de~ at stake, A Weinj vie- nary a word far or against ¢~un-

But the ]nil ~il] not remain tory would give Somerset Dam-
for tan~ -- it never does -- a.d nerats something the~ have ty commissions. L~
th~ fact that Jt doesal’t is what ~ever er~oyed -- a~ 2-1 vo~lng The puzzler shonld now be
mnkes the l~lltienl play suoh a marl!in in the Administration causing some scalp seratohing

c~tant. Jnterestlng~ stimnl~t- Bnl]ding; ~ ~srno~’alta director ’in the Deparh~ent of Conserva-

Ix~g ~a~a to observe, of the board, and all the other tlon & E~oilo~I¢ Devofopm~nL

There’s a Iull for the moment, emoluments that go with being Sai Bcntempo’s office always

1~at it’s only a brief moment for top dog. " . . sounds anxious to ~ee new in-

looking back, a moment fur While [hare was uodergtand* du#trla] ratables come Jr[to New

or COrn ~d]~sers to let the ointment of time able interest in the Fowler-
Jersey, btlt if outfit~ llke Middle- gt~ f~l~k~

~ ~heg j n healing wound~, 8 Adams clash, much of th e glow ~ex’ s are not ereMed within the

filament far winners to air in the among Republicans on Primary law, what happens now?

comfort ¯of leadership, and a night was caused by Cliff The answer probably lies

moment¯ £or the guys on th~ Case’~ victory over R~bert Mar- legislation to clarify a mud~e~

~dehnas to corral their notes ris. Yoa got the fee]lOg that a 91~tI°n" ~mmmmmm
~nd indulge ta hindsigllt and the Morris victor?/ would have found Marg up another score for PIIl$1 ~lll| fill ~rlllllll
mystics of the future, a ]at of Republicans pressing the Somerset’s Democrats, 1~ J r s t

lever for Thorn Lord or simply came the conY]Jet’ of interest ~ ’
The defeat of Bob Adams, and forgettlng to vote for a ~*S, battle, which is before the gthte

the victory of Amdy Fnwier, ~nator in November. Supreme Court --’and now the
caused little shock: The out- ¯ - t,~am~

c0rt)e seemed immthent from The Dcmocrnl~ could gain new look into c~unty thd~trial

the start What seemed to
]Rile joy from on~ tnl]y en the a’i,endes." And b6~h’N/it~t~"

pie~e ~ne former assembly-
R~p~blican ballot -- 10,891 vot~ y~ar, which rdakes quite sm

man’s supgorter~ most was his
Jn Somerset fsr ~J.S. Pep. Peter impressiv~ record.

margin of victory over A~ams Fre]inghuysen. This was "U~-

.od the, be g .d  o ly. I pro.i.. since the .he oo.d
Day-.-

than his three o~penenls corn-
congressman was unopPosed, to betU~ statiens~ an~ the UpPer , .

The Democrats are probably H~ men look a IRtin ddlct~ ¯ , -. , ¯ .
bthed.

The edge over Adams w~ 7. writing this one off before
the~ lode as they pregor~to go befdZe

,1o-4. and this probably was nail up "a single post~r,
the S~me Court. . with .

greater tha~ many of Fowier’s " ~ the
Although they have pickled

~]awers had dared to e~fici. An ancien~
pate. for they couid ..... bet "~-~J~, ~’,~*.!~r[.

¯ E~e lush pluratlti~ Adams had
, racked op during his many yea~

in the goltttaal ......

 etterf~ r
.on

There" was (mother memento I e
of the co.test. FowLer carried

J|hthe Republi ..... te o, *he poin pt w out.
co%rnty’s 21 municipalities, sad --.. ¯ Q’~,~ g ’%’00
here Luke Gray and his ulcers protlice[ . -~:
and lieutenanla Cok]d find great
comfort, for here WaS stiff .evi-
dence that part~ lessors had
dane sheir "~ork well.

¯

There is significance th this
last point. It means that,garner-
act’s GOP will go into the elec-

+.ion campaign with a strong ,
backbone, ’the possibilities of Aid : ’ FH
:[ntra-parly divislvene~s being 44~K~ 9~H~
reduced to the minimum, and
the "Democrats will nat have as

¯ Stinging a campaign issue " The SEVEN A~M, NEWS SPF2~AI~. ~ , a"O.t With the Old, Jn the Young’ Ith OY" INSTANT ¯ ¯ ’
--as in 1~68.

coml~!ete digest of /he local news from the
It’s hardly a secret that GOP

leaders in the .... ty wanted TRI-COUNTY AR~A OF SOMERSET, M~ID-
Adan)s to forego "srtother
test. It" WaS the same advice One.C~ Work.Saver P~ird D[uESF~ & UNION . ¯ . highlights of the news
tome of them tried io give C, I,
Van C]eef, but this t~me the ~roEq Lhe Slat% National and World scenes ¯ -
boom was lowered befa~ the .~ .
Ge~ernl Elation in ah ’effort to N~t "O ~m0Othl,~ OUt. *~ lees| and national $port~ ¯ ¯ and the weather.forestall the second defeat In

_e------’~--~-~l~ ~4 |~ I10 ex~ cover-up wor~ " ’ : " ’
two years, Repubseans haven’t

Gurista did to C. L and the ~OP ’ | !.434)~’_ ~ ~ ador[e~. Washable. C[~n u~’

P0ilttas being the hard haul. ~ |J~ a~lt$~oMr ..............~e ~AY~ ’
beSS it Is, there were few sighs
of pain o be heard for Adams. ", ~¯ h ......p, y wo*o .ha

.Re[ini COlocked at th. ll,
, JTze Atla.ti ¯ ga~ only one big : ~,

~owler*s . .
~m~ld ontY outpnll ~ l~lltienl in,

i~o~,nt like Wilbur smith by " - ~, . :
~,~ to 1,e0~.’" :,. ,,

Thus, for the second straight
, h~" C T C ’ ’

"~,a~r Somerset has seen neflv9 .

988F~~I~,A~ , ..... :
~- ~nd w~en to quit.

llo now It~a:~lez
MJke .. :" :



come. celebrate our 30th
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¯ Vdunt Help " " ’ "7’ ’I’he Fraukllla ’ "Shsuldn’t We All Start Paddling?" ’~"

.JVEWS-RECORD ’ Run Goy, . t
[Of MunicipalityPublish~ Every TImrs~w -

by ~ed government is a two-
way street, Net only must the

Nszh N~,spa~ers pno, leisured and appointed Offieisis
~dwaed Nuht ~kli4or trod Pub~e~ do their utlnoot to provide good

¯ A~Y J. Frezad, Aesistant Bdltsr government, but ¢llizans can

SlUice: Oteatt S4reet. Mlddlel;a~h, N..1. help with generous meaeuree of
es See, rod Clam Mat4tr on .janvary 4’ lgda, u~.der the Act cco~ration dad service.

~:’eg~ ~ lSTg, a~ ~e Poof Office ~I ~d]etha~h~ M, J. In New gersey, points OUI the
news ktories and l~tera of emmne~t submitted fief pxthllca~inn New Jersey TsS.papsrs Assoela.

mint ~ the name and addre~ of the v~lte~, tlon volunteer citizen service on
various-~erds atld dommlssloias

S~gie eopl~ ~¢; I - ye~ 8ubserlpUon $2,50; g poa~ $4~50 ¯ has long been sgmbelie of sthte ,~.,-
Teispho~: ’V|ktr~ d-Y000, RAndolph ~t0~ and local government,

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J,, THURSDAY, APRIL 2~, 19~0 " education furnish examples of
long -- and trequently ~msu~g

Victory for Case re~eds of ~.r~nal se~oo to
¯ their school ~Jofricts and the

¯ New Jersey’s Republican against a .stubborn wall of Re, welfare of New Jersey school
Party last week survived a crth- publicans who refused to re- cMldren.
e~ql storm. After a Prlm~i’y t;~t~d to the general’s bugle Many citizens over the years
El~ctten campaign which sttw call. Mr. Morris learned empbe-have contributed their time and

unusual flow of financial sup- tieklly that a sigofflc~mt ~g. efforts- in charter
~co~’t for the comparative r~w. ment of New Jersey’s elector- sttofies leading to modermzatla.
comer to New JerSey potilks, ate, especially within the Re- of te~al governmei~t---~a course
U,S, Senator Clifford Case was pubUea~ Party, hOlds high re- of action available under the
renominated hy his party, atof ~ard for the ~ble, -diligent In. State’s "Fauikner tow" provi~

l |"

be will stand thr re-election in eumbent ~nd wants to see him thg optionof fdrms of muincipa] O~ BO0~ t~ P~yd "~ ~llMdr~f Th~g
November against Thorn Lord returned te the Senate. ~(overnment. In ether municipal. "
o~ Princeton, Mr. Morris’ supporters elan itle~, officials have appotht~d In-

l~egaedies.~; of tht~fe who may have determined lest week dteithmis and groups to study Where Is the Joy in Life7
would Uke te overlook theschism that many Republicans assumed ways of improvteg local govern- ’ ’" ’ "
la the’GOP, Senator Case’s sic- ~ practical approach to this meat admth!si!’atten. Plannin
tory also Was a victory for .~]itical bu~Anes~: they figu1"ed and zoning boards are amon~

Margaret Mead, the thread This, thdeed, is where oor

~epublLcans who have been try. be GaP could win with Case in the numerous other hard-wo~k anthropolaglst, has noted that in trouble lies. We Uke Ra oot~-

ins for a lone time to dive~t the November, but never with the ing local groups devoting ti~e our anxious age we often tend forts so mud’= that we ht~rfl~
pd,"Ly o~ RS haggard, deprer, sthg general’s i~ay. to their cteie responsthfiities, to regard the primitive $ocie~/es thing abot/t an¥this8 e3t~; OUr
assooiation with" ultra-~onserva- Whatever the angles to the Each Fall still other local tax. about whir8 she and other an. lives consist of a6 effort to a¢-
tl/’ks and anti-liberals, Primary vote. two things stand̄  payers spend months in advan~’e thrbPo|ogists write wLth some- quire more and more of tber~h

For refusing th be an errar~d ~lear as a result of Senator study of local budgets for the thing skin to envy’. We wish we so much so that we rare)y ha’~e
boy for the wealthy, right wins Case’s victory: The Repsblican bon~fis of fellov~ citizens and could return to their simplicity
eler~ent of his party, Senator ~rdanization in New Jersey was lOCal officials, The Stale’Tax- and by sinughthg off the ms- time to enjoy tbet~. The possu-
Case found himself challenged roved from belttg dia&strousiy payers Association extends as. Serial paraphernalia Of mar civil- sinn of one lux~try seems tO
"gy a I~litic~ personality re- wotmded, and a conscientious, sisthnce to affiliated l o c a I isation, slough off also its com- carr~ In it the ~eeds of desire for
eruited hy the rl~ht,wlngers, thteliigent le~siator van ge~ the grouI~ te such studies through ettiivene~ and neuroses¯

the need onet e:n4 so we drtveRobert Morris of Point Pletaant public’s support despffe a linen, research pubficatiozm and serv- ’Iltis desire has been cha~rac,om’e~ves to t~ acguisR on, ~o~made an active attempt for hls cinl tidal wave churnedto d~ ice.
supporiers, but he ran ep feat him. In Rutherford a "citizens’ suS-

eristi¢ of all complex societies,
believthg that It ls.a~ a luxury ~,

aeeompanythgi The Hellenistic world developedgsstion blank" and the Elizabethans took up at all but a neecutiy. We work
~be official explanation of thiS lwtih glee the pastoral nonven- hard to gain the things we

The Nincompoop Vote year’s local budget invited the tisn in Which romantic shep- desire, spending that time dur.
- people to submit ideas fat herds and shepherddsoes are re- tog Which we are .at actually

It is highly probable that the and figure he has fulfulled his economy, effielency or more eP garded aa the ideals of wit and engaged in paid labor worryths
~verage AmerJc~ voter in claa- responsibility as ~ oft]~, effective operation of locttj isve~the~, Marie Anthinet~
~tiied as a nin¢oln!~oop by the But apparently such things tic government, btflJt an elaborate Swiss village if we are going to make it--- tt
average I~alitieal leader, happen. And. apsarently the po- T~rough "do-it.~ourself" in on the grounds at Versatilas sc we witi ever peewees all the

Should you doubt this probebi- litlaa[ leaders have good reason government ~ervlee, large nula. that she and her ffiend~ could ~tegs we want -- or at letlst ~I1
liLy~ consider for ~ moment how 1~ consider the ofncom~p vote bars of citisens are eontlnuthg play at belng mJ[b re’aids. Cha. :that the neighbors bose.
candidates hope to have their when ~’nalyzthg their election the spirit of indeSendence that teaubriand and Rousseau, high. ~d the things Which we want
names on the top of the ,bgilof, statistics, hel~¢ make pioneer New gamey fy E/off/zeal Ffenehm~n, "lflealiz- are ~Jmost entirely material in
and how in the post-election eve- famous._ --_ ed the "u~o]~l~ savage"’" find ~ature. We behave as If we be-
rings you can hear polllie~l After smashthS in his TV set
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made thai’ideal a ebar~etistie ll~ve thai’ a civilization is its

chieflY.the assign certain areas with a teapot, a British viewer one of ttee P.omant[¢ movement,
of the voting totals to the firlt explained that 24 caxumerciais OP YYIREMEN~S SCHOOL durhtg w]~ch time the eff¢c~ o~ creattlre comforts, riot its spirJ- ~

tual, moral and artistic life. The
name on the ballot simply b¢.linterrupted six hours’ of pro-

The second" class in the 19~ the thdttstris] revolution really s~ve~ of Greece ~nd ~ome
cause ~f its position, grams and "~vhat with the lines fire school sponsored by the became noticeable and poets and gave their mastem the leisure

It seems utterly unbellavabto[rurming up and down the screen
Somerset County Flremen’s As- artis~ sought to retrea~ from lo trestle in the realms of art,

that a voter would go the polis and eteetrical interference, l sociation will be held tonight at them In a world of nature andwithout first deciding whom heJ nearly went mad."
7 in Country Hills Firehouse. the Lmaginalion. pintesophy and government.
Captains Robert H. Perry and OUr t~eehanisat siave~ give uswl]l support, and It*s equally hor- ----
Maurice F, ReitJey Jr, of the Tb~ Ta~ the leisure simply to ac-

rSying do believe that a voter There were 2,gld pedeatxian$
Plainfield Fire Department will ~ut Marg~rst Mead go~ ma qinr~ ro~’~ of these. The~ se£q’Aswould enter a Polling place, pull ’ killed and 65,0~0 injuz:ed on U.S

down the first lever without anYl roads last year because the~ speak on and demonstrate "Se. to say that we mu~t avoid the to be ~o end to ntaterinl p~si-
political motivation whatsoeverr crossed between Intersections. lec~ton, Use and Maintenance of dan~er of ~ddalizing primitive blfitins, uritil It seems as If w~e

Fire Fighting TOOls/’ cultures. It is true that such become the slaVeS t~ the things
s~eties are" without our anxie- we steive to own.The serles of d0 classes began

TICKLERS By G~o~s last Thursday with Chief tie~. Instead they are fearful, Thoreau, llke Margaret Mead~
Edward C. Beecher of the Belie’ with the fear that only. ignar- realized that you can’t turn
Mead Depot Instructing, ASSO- anee cam bring. Every nature[ back the clock, thai any attempt
elation secretary John H. Meh. for~a, eve~3’ dead relation, to retreat to an earlier time of ax
lenbeek reported ll0 firemen at, every bearer of a grudge, is a primitive place ~ likely to be as
tended t)be ilrst meting, ter~ibla danger and must be false as Marie AntotheRe’s

placated. Life is surrounded b~ Swiss vJlYsge, All Thoreau beid "
MENTAL HF.#kLTH FUND s ~’st~m of labeos so comple~ i~ thai we are so busy wor~ing
OPE~Vd DI~IyE SUNDAY that s0~new~erg, sometime, 0n~ hard in order to make money tO

Sunday marks the "ki~:koff of is ~un~ ~ trensg~ress ~md brtn~ acquire thirds that ~ve never
the ahnual month-long. New der- down ppcn Kls head eli the take the time to look or te
soy Mental Health Fund Drive ~owers of blaek*.~daSJe, think,
for $~0,0~, the large~f ever In QbvIousLY tha a~xle~e~ of a "I~hat mast ed tu5 Sease the
its historY,~ecordMg to the’NeweivJUzed society are preferab]e truth underlying ~horegu’s re- ,
Jersey Assoofaf]on for ’M~tal to the uneontroUable.fears 5f en treat to a e~bin by Waldezl
Health. unc vlllaed obe. It is no f~n to be Is mad0 clear by ott~ eamlping "

g~ate C~airman Kenheth C, anxtsus, but it l~ even l~s~̄ place, .tfll~ : mi~{̄  ~r ’toqt=~urself
F0ster" ~Spo~thd that May 1-7 eat to be afraid. ’ craze and our ideati~aflon of th~
will b~ abs~r~#d n~t0rtw~de sod[ Mast of us re~ogaize this, be-[ good old days. Rut our divllisa-
In, glL~t~ getaey %o~lue~ l eause in shRe of .... .lon&llllon, with tts roller that ~ I

M~I~)~ W~ek. TboreauolLke’~t~ire~t#~ef’b~! ~" :’~l~ On ~tmat I
¯ to natkre fia~a~y, e~p~, ea~R" l=~ ~l~qmhnehtp make9f It, ~isult I

¯ Ntee~d~atora ~.arrested In the form..o~m~]nS (~$~ and ~r ~.~a ~e the ti~xt~Ib aud .~mm
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The worst kind of @Mndt~ at~

Reupholstodng & Custom Slipcovrs
ar,~ g.~ sbJg the ~ ~o~ let ~td~ a k-ldKe¯

~ ¯ . ttih[t% . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ",

COM/N~ HVH~ [~amp B~t F~md, rePorls iho walks aro.ud ~ mud pudd~ Iti~ .
¯ ¯ Tomorrow, I-H Square Dance, Somerset 4-H agetlla, stead of thro~.gh 1% i. ,

~ho~. tU Yott~ 0Wlt .~ . ~I~ TAYME~S’~ Ad.nmsville ~ebool, 7130 p.m. ’ ’ ’ ’
- .!u.ome, ., AvNd " AKWANG~D , ,. Saturd.a~., Hampshire Field. LEAFLETS

]Pgrktng Ptoblems Take lg Months to Pay
Day, Sbee!~latds Farm, New The Fray.kith Pare Garden

Sofa and 2 Chairs .....J~l~ T~,d.~y, ~,~. P.~lak S~ a~ ~l,~,~ Jla~ D~ ~io,.
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Far Hills F,ir Grounds. prea[dent, Kip Cortel,vom $ecrv-

,~ ’ Wednesday, Poultry Judging ta~y, Billy Potter; treasurer,
Low AS "e ( COathst, Uoileg~ =F~rm, New Craig Duaa, and reporter, David

Brun0wlch.
. D~nn. The club is planning to

WE SPECIALIZE IN SLIPCOVERS , ~t in ~bru~ around the ~b~r~h ~u~al anne: c~o ~bo ~at~ ,
house, ta tov~ with a weaSb~ patient,GUAHANTESD TO ~IAKE YOUB OLD gET LOOH LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM J~llt TietJe~, reports eke Hills.

¯ * *
RE’UPHOLSTERSG Some~et’s Livestock Judging borough Wattlss & Sno0d Club Cnt~’~r girl: One whom r~tf.h~ ’

W@ll~nff from ~,vae 1W.~terhtl ~.~ I~t~
Team was selected recently as went fishing last Saturday at bring home the bacon than fr7 it,
¯ the result of three State ~ractioeHacklebsrttey P~rk, , .Mary ~nd * ¯ ¯

I~OFA ~ ~ ~ as low Pa ,Judging sesslaas. In the*e days ol extended
Liuda blurray at* member’s of credit it seem~ an aatiqt~e is a

, The team consists ot Eileen the Greenbrook Garden Club piece of turniturtt tint’s Ittlli*
FREE CleV.nthff CertlSeath with

FREE Twigs. paid for.
¯ Our Belier SliPcovers tharon Feller of Flemin Tba Branchburg Matinee Club

F0~ ~]PEE~D~ KI 5"3~1~ vise. "’ Texlile MiLls. Frances Coinnsoni . The MthneapolLs-St, P.md area
’ ’ detnonstrated "How to Set a commonly known as the Twirl¯ ~J~VI0g 0At- r-

RA 5~.91~6
GAME OF ~IE~ WEEK Table the 4.H Way." Citlaa, has a populatlan of m~re

FINE ART UP,HOL~TERY
’After last. w’eek’~,., K~any Green rbports the than 132d,000.,
GO ~$ek Race ~e had better so~th Branch Entomologists

have a calmer same for thla collecte~ 1.600 pOUnds of
week, "How’~ Your Memary?" paper last Satudr~’... .Robert

...... SAVEon a tray. L~t everyone inspect new members of the Hiilabor-

TRY
it, Kemove the tray from fl’ght augh Seed, Weed & Deed. Club
attd see who can t~me the r~o~t . . .Next moalb’s meeSng el the
objects For a change, present Seeing Ey~ PUPPY Club will beBROOKSIDE tbe, y.,o ,e¢o,or.tu aed be he th d. .,be., .. toq25o.’
then secretly ~mov~ one artl- Andrew Polaher MU
cle. Sea it the players can teU dernonstra~ted, how to put aeol- wr

CREAMERY .hat o,.ing in. o, th,Hn costotn wear!
DEMONgTRAT[OM. tornology CLub. ’

BUTTERMILK

Thi& eventhg at 8 a demon- The Br.nchbtlt’g Blossom g,a, in,l’ h~pp~ ,V,L~ d~y., .w ©tt MtenP~°Pletav,
stratien on cake bekthg will be thys ar~ working on a club dt00--11/00--~m $,~0. Hm’t
given for ~I-H membersLit the :arden that will be used for eg- how~tnteFarm’sHAN’KPLAN"
Pubii~ Service ELectric & Gut *r~meatal lSlr~OSe.. .Dorothy wor~,. You t~ll me how tnt~da
Coz~Pgny. It Maic~n Lgne Morowsky demormtrated pro[:~r *you n~i, I hsndk dettttt, yo~
~nd Brook. by Mrs. Catberim ~z~n~ methods at the South ~a *a~ ~t’~/a an ~U i*~m’s
Sohrkter, home service advisor, Branch Busy Bees meeting+ Dis- low-~ esr I~ue*¢~ev. Let m

The demOnatratlan will show russian was hem on selling ads ~o~ you bow muah ~,na m

i~embers how to pre.~t a pro. for the fair catalog and the May ..... flr~w~lU~ud~L~’i~

gram before an audience and 20 demohstratlan contest. Con-
also ho~ demomtratlans in ¢.H struction of aprons was sone for
aLa lead to demonstration work their project work, reports Irene.ae.r.o ,ll e ber, le.,Moo.b, Arthur Lera altd parents az~ welcome to Sharon O’Dotme[l reports that

atteud, the member~ of the Brattch " " @
. Kthgstoa Bt~" Workers

COENCIL ,QUAIRE DANCE working o11 their vloththg prm

Skaar
~.dart~vllae School on Route ~ jbc~.. ,M~mbers o~ the Kings.

has been salaried as the place fort Busy GirIs discussed baking
~or the Council Free Square .drop bisquila and. finls~ed ~ork,
Dance to be held tomorrow at ing on- their record books. . .
@ O.r~L Deloonstra~ioll ~t’~et~ce wa~

4-R members will be admitted planned for the m~mbers o~ the
with the presentation o! their Rocky Hill Rotting Stones,
igg0 4-H membership card, Non- ports Diane MacDonald. The
members will be asked t, girts are working.on their pro-
donate 25 cents. J~ts and also plan to eontri,
L~ADEB CLOTIMNG IV£gETI’NI bula exhibits to a flo~er

"WAKE UP TIME TREATS" ,o,lo...o landor o,ot th,,ha..m
t~eetiag will be held Tuesday il Fthr~t~ee Demovieh of R~rltau
the Co unt¥ Administratlal has sent in her membership ap

Whenever you feel *he vrge, th¢l|’S fh& f~fil@ Building at 6 D.m. plication ~or Uxe ~o Let’s Sew

In be different.., that’s the time to se~e ¢~
Tbla meeting will give some el Club. First year ~-H members

the Mghlights of the two-day gave a demonstration on banana
bufferm/[k dtshl Cook wTt~ Itl Bake w~tk ffl Your Stat~ FarmSth[er Sowing M~ch~ne C~m- milashahas at the’SomervSLe

It’s tangy good cool and stralght, too. And
puny lraLnthg sessior~ held in I[vye~te~ Club. A sundae break-
March. Leaders who couMn’t fast was the feature of the meet- A~O~I~

for $offleo~t@ W~O lJ W~|¢~g ~1 W@}g~t~ ~he the ~s~thns durthg the lags prc~ect work, , .Jean Brasg
day b~ause of other commit- was hostetm for the BasPA~g~ook~de bul~erl’~]l~’s r~ly g¢O~t ~ on{y manta and aS Jmdor leaders are Ridge Blue Ribbon Sowers

half tee mJor|gs o~ mlJkJ invited to attend, meeting. The members started 900 S. MAIN

BROOKSIDE o.oof, .ed dla
SIMPLICITY WAEDBOBR cussed obtaining ads for the ’)0~ ~. MAIN
AU girls, parm~ts ~ed leaders fair Catalog,

ate interested tn clothes and the
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see theK" sprir~ fsshthns. Mr. Eleanor Hlnrichaen. s

Montgomery Township School ~nember of the Board of ~duea- l~ ~71~ ’

show ipormored by the Hee. dent, Arthui WaGing, at, Monday
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